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First Statement on the -part of Great Britain, according to the pro.
visions of the Convention concluded between
Great Britain and the United States, on the 29th
September, 1827, for regulating the relereDce
to Arbitration of the disputed points of Boun.
dary under the 5th Article of the Treaty of
Ghent.

(Signed,) ABERDEEN.
FOREIGN OPPICE, .

Jts4y 2, 162~9.





FERST STATmET

ON THE PART OF

ACCORDING TO TilE PROVISIONS OF

CONCLt'DED BETWEEN

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES,

0.V TIIE 29th SEPTL.1IBE2R, 1827.

FOR REGULATING THF

RE IERENCe TO ARETflATZON -

OF TIIE

DISPUTED POINTS 0F BOU7NDARY

UNDER THE

FIFTH ARTICLE OF THE TREATY OF GHENT.





WITH a view to the fullcomprehension of the causes which have given rise to the
present reference to foreign arbitration of the differences which exiàt between Great Britain
and the United States, relative to that portion of the boundaries of their respective territories,

- which lies between the British Provinces of Lower Canada and New Brunswick, and the
United States, it will bc expedient, before the substance of those differences is entered upon,
to give a brief historical sketch of the proceedings which have already takefi place between
the parties themselves respecting them.

Without such preliminary explanation, the references to many portions of those-
- proceedings, which will be occasionally made in the course of this statement, would be

scarcely intelligible.
In 1783, Great Britain recognized the independence of the thirteen United States,

by a formal treaty, in one article of which the boundaries.of the whole country sO recognized
were intended and believed to be accurately described and defined. In the course of the
execution of that article, however, the definition of boundariês therin contained was found,
in some essential parts, to be inperfcct, and differences accordingly arose as to the real
intent of some of the terms employed in it.

Some of these differences werc adjusted by ments of a subsequent Treaty concluded
between the two Powers in 1794; and some at other times. Those respecting the Boundary
from the source of the River St. Croix to the intersection of the parallel of 45° north
latitude with the River St. Lawrence, were still unsettled at the period of the breaking out
of the war between Great Britain and the United States in 1812.

By the Treaty of peace which terninated that war in 1814, new provisions respecting
the disputed Boundaries were agreed upon between the parties. By one of those provisions
it was stipulated that Commissioners should be respectively appointed by the Contracting
Parties,- for the purpose of ascertaining, surveying, and finally determining that part of the
Boindary above described; and the decision of those Commissioners thereupon, when
given, was'to be taken as final and conclusive.

In case, however, they were unable to corne to such decision between themselves, it
was further provided, 'that they should make reports, either joint or separate, of their pro-
.ceedings to the two Governments; and that those reports should be referred to the arbitra.
tion of some friendly sovereign or State.

-Commissioners were accordingly conjointly appointed by the two Powers in 1815-16,
who proceeded during several years to survey the disputed country, and to endeavour to
arrange the business entrusted to them. , Finding themselvcs, however, after long discussion
and consideration of the case, unable to agree upon many essential points, they made, in
1822, separate reports of their proceedings to both Governments, as enjoined by the
Treaty.
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"of the Parliament of Great Britain; and the said United States on their part-Join ro wîaouî or
'Adams, Esq. late a Commissioner of the United States of Ainerica at the Court of'oi
<'Versailles, late Delegate in Congress from the'State of Massachusetts, and Chief Justice
"of the said State, and Minister Plenipotentiary of the said United States to their High
"Mightinesses the States-General of the' United Net.herlands; Benjamin Franklin, Esq.
«late Delegate iCongiess fron the State of Pennsylvania, Presidentof the Convention of
"the said State, and Minister ,Plenipotentiary fron the United States of America at the
"Court of Versailles; John Jay, Esq. late President of Congress, and Chief Justice of the
"State of New York, and Minister Plenipotentiary fioma the said United 8tates at the Court
"of Madrid; to be the Plenipotentiaries for the concluding and signing flic present definitive
"Treaty- who, after having reciprocally cominunicated their respective full powers, have
"agreed upon and confirmed the following articles:

--- ARTICLE .

His Èritannic MWajesty acknowledges the said United States, vi: : Vew IIamp-
" shire, lfassachussetts Bay, Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New-
"l York, .4eo Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, .FIarytand, Virginia, North Carolina, South
c Carolina, and Georgia, to be Free, Sovereign, and Independent States ; that Ite treais
9 with lihem as suck; and for IIimecif, Ilis Ileirs and Successors, relinquishes «Il claims le

l the govermuent, propriety an diterritorial rights of the saine; and every'part thereof".'

ARTICLE Il.

"And that ail disputes which might arise in future on the subject of the Boundarie4
" of the said United States may bc prevented, it is hîereby agrecd and declared, that the
" following arc and shall be their Botudaries, viz: front the north-wiest angle of Nova Seo-
"ti«, rir : that angir tiirkl isformed by a line drawn due northfrom the source of Si. Croix

lRirrr. If it hiirklandî ; along the said highlands iwhich divide those rivers itha cmply
I ni %hmur into the1 i uit r St. Lawrence, fron those wthich fall into the ./Itlantic Ocean, to
Il tle uoth m ratil nme head of Connecticut River; thence dowa along the middlc of that
rir"r lio the, jorty-/tlh degrec of norti latitude ; fron thence by a line due ,oest on said
lat'ilido, unt il ,: iil" the River Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence along the iddle of

"said river into Lake Ontario; thropgh the middle of said lake, until it strikes the commit-
" nication by water, between that lake and Lake Erie ; thence along thle middle of said
" commnication into Lake Erie ; through the middle of said lake, until it arrives at the
"water communication between that lake and Lake IIuron ; thience along the middle of
"said water communication into the Lake Huron; Ithence throughl the middle of said lake
"to the water communication between that lake ao¶U- Lake Superior ; thence throu6h Lake

Superior, northward ofCthîe Isles Royal and Phelipeaux, to the Long Lake; thience through
"the middle of said Long Lake and the water commauiqation betwyn it and the Lake of
"the Woods, to the said Lake of the Woods ; thence through the said lakce to the most
"north-western point thercof, and fron thence on a due west course to the River Missib-
"sippi ; thence by a line to be drawn along the middle of the said River i uinsippi, until it
"shail intersect the northernmost part of the thirty-first degree of north latitude ; sOutil hy
" a line to be drawn diue east from the determination of the line last mentioned, in lh lafi-
" tde of 31° north of the Eýquiator, to the iniiddle of the Rher Apalachicola or Catahiouche,

thence along the middle theîeol to it- junction with th(e Finît River ; theace straight t thd



cl hiend of St. Mary's River, and thence doten along the middle of Si. Iaryi's Rircvr to the
.1alantic Ocean :-East by a line to be draen along the naiddle of the River Si. Croi.r,from

" ih ' mouth in the Bay of Fundy Io its source ; andfromn ils source dirctly north to the af-,re-
said highland&, uhich diride the rivers that fait ino the dhlantic Oceanfrom those tshich

"fall into te River St. Laterence : comprehiending all islands within twenty leagues of any
part of the shores ofthe United States, and vii' between lines to be drawn due east fromi
the points tehere the afore.aid Bioundaries between Voa Scotia on the onc part, and 1Eat

" Florida on the other, shall respctlicely touch the Bay of Fundy and the ictlantic Ocean;

exceptng stcli islands as now are, or heretofore have beei, within the limiiits of the said
"Province of Nova Scotia."

The Preliminary Treaty of 178C heing; advertcl to in the Preanble to that of 1783,
the Preamble to the first nentioned Treaty is likewise here inserted.

^ 3 - " Whereas reciprocal advanitages and mututial convenience are found by experience
" to form the orly permanent foundation of peace and friendship between State-, it is agreed
" to forni the Articles of the proposed Treaty on such principles of liberal equmity and reeî-

procity, as that partial advantages (lhose seeds of discord) bcing excluded, such a bene-
ficial and satislactory intercourse Ibetween the two countries nay he established, ais to

« promise and secure to both perpetusal peace and hatrnony."
Appd, ~. · Lastly, the Treaty of Client, wYhich with respect to the boundaries in question, grows

out of, and is'grounded altogetlher upona, that of 1783, provides thereupon in Article V. as
follow.,

" Whsreas neither that point of the hirhlandsi lyinig duc north fron the source of the
" River St. Croix, desirna1ed in lite former Trealy of Peace bettreen the lire Poteers, as the

." north-west ongle of Çora Scotia, nor the north-weternmot hrad of Connecticut River, have
ye bmn asc(.rtaîined ; and iehereas that pari of the Ioundary Line, beiceeni the dominions

" of the eco Prerrs, trhich e.tends frm she source of the River Si Croi.x, directly nerih Io
the aborementioned northirest ongle of Nova Scotia ; thence along the said lighlands
tchich dlivide those rivers that emîpuy thenselves into the River Si. Lairrence, from those
rhich fall into the atlantic Oceqn, to the north-westernmost headl of Connecticut River;
ticnce dotta along the middle of thaît river Io the .15th degree of north latitude ; thence by
Saline die trest on maid latitude, mnil it strikes the River Iroquois or Cataraguy, has
not yet been surreycd ; it is agreed thsat for these several purposes two Commissioners shîal

" b appoilted, sworn anid authorized, to aCt exactly inà the manner directed with respect to
those meitioied iii the next rrceding nrticle, unless'otherwise specified in the present
article. The said Commissioners shall incet at St. Andrews, in the Province of New
Brunswick, and siall have power tu adjourn to such other place, or places, ns they shal
think fit. The said Commissioners shall have power to ascertîain and delcrniunç the, :nt
abore mflentlioeted, in coiformity with the provisions of the said Treaty of Perace f 1783; and

" shall cause the Boinadury aioresaid,from the source nf the River Si. Croix ho the River Iro-
quois or Cazaraguy, to be suirrrydcr and iarked according to the said provisions : tie Faid
Conmmissioners shall make a map of the said Bouidary, and annex to it a declaration under
their hiands ;snd seai,, certifying it to be the true map of the said Boundary, and purticular-
izinîg the latitude and loiitude of the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, of the north-western-
most head of Connecticut River, and of such othier points of the said 1undary, as they
may deei proper. And hoth parties agree to consider such map and declaration as

" finally and fixing the said Boundary. .9nd in tei crent of the said liwo Con-

iamissionm di1iering, or both, or either of them, refusing, declining, or irilfully onitting ::
et, such reports, ieclarations or statements, shcallbe made by thern, or ither of them, and



"tekM reference to a friendly Sovereign or State skaU be made in all respects as in the latter dWiun,

« part of the fourth article is contained, and in as fudl a rnanner as if the same was hercif&

c epeled."
- The contingent arrangement, relative to the proceedings of the Commissioncrs, with

respect to Boundaries, adverted to in the above cited article, being provided for in the fourti
article of the same Treaty, the part of that article relativ« thereto is also here inscrted.

Iruns as follows:
. " It is further agreed, that in the event of the two Commiissioners differing upon all or

" any of the matters so referred to thern, or in the event of both, or cither, of the said Coni-
" missioners, refusing or declining, or wilfully omitting to act as such, they shall make,
" jointly or separately, report or reports, as weil to the Governiment of lis Britannic M-lajesty
4 as to that of the United States, stating in (Jetai] the points on whicht they diÉrer, and the

« grounds upot which their respective opinions have been forned, or the grouinds upon which
" they or either of them have so refused, declineld, or omitted to act. And lis Britannic Ma-
<'jesty and the Government of the United States lcreby agre to refir the report or reports of
« the said Comrnissiuoners to sorne friendly Sovereign or State, to be then naned for that pur-
<' pose, and who shail be requested to decide on the difierences which may be stated in the

" said report or reports, or upon the report of one Commissioner, together witi the grounds
<' upon which the other Commissioner shalIl have refused, declined, or onitted to act, as the
" case may be. And if the Conmissioner so refusing, decliniiing, or onitting to act, shall also
C wilfitily omit to state the grounds ipon which he has su done, in such manner that the said
«statement nay be referred to such fricnidly Sovereign or State, together with the report of

sucli other Commissioner, then such Sovereg-n or State haill decide, ex parle, upon the
"1said report alone, and his Britannic Majesty and the Governncnt of the United States
"engage to consider the deciion or such friendly Sovereign or State ta be flital and conclusive
c« on ail the miatters su referred."

Before we cone to treat of the differences which have arisen under the above nf:.iLmf..

citcd provisions, it may be advisable to inake a few preliniirîary renarks on the particular -riwit:an
scope and tendency of those provisions, as it is conceived that such cxplauatory observa-
tions nny serve much to elucidate the subject of those differences.

By an attentive examination of the stipulatioiis contained in the S2d Article of the
Treaty of 1783 above citei, aided by a recollection of the relative position of Great
Britain to the United States, we mean as a Mother Country treating with Colonies not
yet recognized as independent, it will be clearly perceived, tiat the main object had in
view vas not so minuch tu designate the limits of the Territory reserved to the Mother
Country, as to assign an appropriate Boundary to the new Power.

It is highly important to bear this circumstwice constantly in mind, as it will tend
to solve nany difficulties attending this complicated question, and to clcar up the obscu-
rity in which some of its essential points are involved.

From the period of the cession to.Great Britaini by France of the Province of
Canada, in% 1763, to that of the Pene of 1783, the whîole of that portion of North Ane-
rien belonged to Great Britain. Wben she deternined to recognize the. independence
of a part of that Country'the question was whiat Bua.niaries to assign to that part. The
arrangement re.spcctingç then was-mtade in reference to the boundaries of the Provinces
relinquished, and not in reference to those whicl renained under the Sovereignty ofi te

King, o



Iterrnârks criIn tracing those Boundaries, it appears from the Treaty, that the first point which
was sought to be establihed, was a point of departure for the general Boundary Line ait
the notl-eastern extrenitv of the United States, that being taken as it were, as the
governing point of the whole Boundary to be traced treet of the River St. Croix, which
river was adopted as the extreme castern limit of those States. That point of depart-
ire, which was intended. to forin the north-enst angle of the United States, is in the

Treatv desigrnated as the north.west angle of Nova Scotia, and described in the fbllow-
ingr Clause of the Treaty, viz " That angle which is formed by a line drairn duc north
c'from the rotc of St. Croix Rirer Io the highlands, along, the said highlanlds wlahich

divide those rirers that emply lcmselves imo the River St. Laurence from ihoee W/hich/ faill
into the |iallntic Oceain.

The main difliculty of this part of the case lies in discovering and e.,tablisiiing that
point.

The extrene obscurity and confusion in which the whole question of Boundaries
in that quarter was involved, botih before aid at the period in question, added to the verjy
imperfect topograplicail knowledge then had of the interior of the Country, whicli was in
tact but one general wilderness, rendered it absolutely impossible for the framers of the
Trenty of.1 783, to efficet their declared inention of laying down the several points and
Unes of Boundary with such a degree of accuracy, as to preclude, altogether, doubts on
particular parts of it. Accordingly, the verv ternis ofthe Treaty, il reference to the
point in question, manifest the unc-tinty of the negotiators ; and they appear to have
left to others the task of finding that point, guided by their description of it, rather than
to have posi(ivelv fixed it themselves.

The main object was to trace this part of the northern frontier. of the Tunited
States in such a nanner as to throw certain rivers eairely into their territory ; and pro-
vided iat object were accompliAied, that is, provided the conditions attaclied to the
highlands, and Ihe point of departure on those highlands, were fulfilled, the relative posi-
tion of that point of departure, with respect to the dominions of Ilis Majesty, was of no
importance. In truth, the provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia heing both uînsettlCd
in those paris, and there being between them, at the period of the Trenty of 1782-3, no
certain and acknowledged Boundary, no man knew where the north-west angle of Nova
Scotia reallv was ; and the niegotiators of the Treatv proceeded by olier modes to de.
scribe the intentions ni their respective Government.;, whicl were, to give to eai
Iower the entire possession of the great rivers which have their moutls within their
dominions, resplectivel; and therehy, as the preauible. of the Treaty expresses it, c to

esiablish such a benelicial and ati,factory intercourse between thle two Countries,
uipon the cround of reciprocal advantages and mutual convenience as may promote
and secure to both perpetual peace and larmony."

If the letter of the Treaty therefore be not clear upon the points inii question, we
nust appeal to the spirit and intentions of the frarners of it, to elncidate that letter.

Every Treaty," says Vattel, " must be interpreted by certain fixed rules, calcu-
i lated to determine its meaning, as naturally understood by the parties concernied, wlhen
ie Treat% was drawn up and accepted ;" and again, " since the sole object of a lawful

" interpretation of a deed ougit to be the dipcorjry of th: rhoughts of the authors of that
deed, ilthenerer mre nee icth. aitn obcuriiy in il, ive are Io consider rhat probably utere the

" ideas of those trho drcr u;> thoe decd, ani to inerpret il accordingly." Again, "l we nut

" consider the wiole discourse togetier, in order pterfectly tu conceive the sense of it,



and to gi e to eache expression not so much\th signification, which it may individually "
admit of, as that wvhich it ought to have froni the context and spirit of the discourse." teu

Such is the light and sense ip which Great Britain desires that the provisions.of the
Treaties now qnder consideratiot should be viewed and interpreted.

Having now premised such considerations as are calculated to insure a correct con-
ception and u»derstanding of the subject about tò be discussed, we procoed to the con-
sideration of thatsubject.*

The diflerénces now referred to arbitration are three-fold. n dior-

1 lt. The Parties differ respecting the point designated in tl e Treaties as the north-west °"

angle of Nova Scotia: And respecting the highlanids along hich the Line of Boundary
is to be carried, which is destined to ýivide the rivers that em ty themselves into the River

St. Lawrence, fTrm those which fali into the Atlantic Ocean.
2d.' The Parties differ' respecting the true niorth-western ost head of the River Con-

ntecticut.
3. The Parties differ, respecting the line to be drawn fro the River Connecticut along

the parallel of 45" north latitude to the River $t. Lawrenc , called in the Treaties Iroquois
or Cataraguy.

FIRST BRANCH OF DIFFERENÇE RESPECTING TIIE POINT DESIG-
NATED IN THE TREATIES Ar THE NORTH-WEST ANGLE OF
NOVA SCOTIA, &c

[n treating the first stated\ branch \ differenice, the principal question to be deter- r. w. g or
Nova s4cotin,

mined is this:
"Where is the point designated in t Treaties as the north-west angle of Nova jpkby lhos'

"Scotia t" This point can only be deterind by first determining the other objects by
m h'ci, according to the Trcaty, that angle is eýntl "ely governed, narnely, the highlands and
the rivers o be dirided hy those highlnwd.

It wl be observed that the 2i Article o the Treaty of 1783, aller nentioning the
north-west angle of Nova Scotia, as the poïn nf drparture, from hence is to be traced
the line ofl northernt bounldary for the Inited Stat, m thi, part ti I>îosinice of Massnchu-
setts Bay, deseribes that point as an angle lorimieid by a hue gii aia n due unoithl froi the source
of the St. Croix River to the highlands, and the lineia, ruiiiIiiig ,"long the said highlands

which divide those Ikivers that enpfty thetselves into the River St. Latwrence froin tihos. nhichs
"fall into the .Ilanftic Ocean, to the north-westrrnmost hcad of Connecticut River»*

Great Bitain coaiends that the point thus described is founid at or near an elevation,
called Mars Huil, whiel i sit'uated in a due north linet dravn from the source of the St.
Cinix Rhr, aid .. luh of th liiri $i Joh; that the highlands intended by the Treaty
arq tho.e eendnuu,, lfmi ihn pto fil il.- Conncticut River; and that the Rivers Penohsot,

Kennbe, anld Anidioscoegin, ai e (1:e iivers falling into the Atlantic Ocean, which are

a in the course of thc ine t nitf ithe present etnçetio by the Ariter, -t to-i 1 C. rm I a . 1. .w

anko occasiùnal refercnèe to the hjmtoriça1 circumîtance, Ihch mllarkeil the conte9t he'e , . a i -- , i •

Colone; Iye have lreun indiu rd Io m i' tu the ire".<î tuteient the histpry of the Regn of G eorge 111 by ln

h 4mran of repSte . i 1 foi -eîunter mmure ne hat i i vi itel in the Appelihx ftint rhapter of thli vork

whichi relltue fi) theli id whi hi àmli e im iedinteiv [11( ( ided the ('1o4e of the conLest. 9çe Appembsîx No.4, P. 14.



vr ccir intended by the Treaty to ]le ilivided iroin i t ricr whih li ty t.hcgimselves itit the River
""St. Lawrecce.

b~ d .LL 'rTe Umnitei States have sougýjit for titis point at n spot 1.15 milies north of time source

of tlt- River St. Croix~; thtat i., to the nortit of' the Riivcr Sc. Johnt, wbich fais into the -Bay
of' Fundv, tilt] of the River 1Re.,tigoîîchc which falls mbit thc Bay of Chaleurs.

IIav r r<~.The li< r point tii lu, consi(lere(I in trentin4- titis quegtion, is, wliethcr tici terni
AithicUi~u. &.Illala!ic O.Ceal," w; 1îaýe(in l ii.; part of the 2d Article of' tle Treaty of 1783, is flot con-

tradisin~,,sheI roin the terni "Jhaiy of Fitnfy." This is trne cardinal point of the whole
of' ibis luraicl or <iffiretice lietwecii Great Britain and the Uniited S tates. VWith rttspect
to thttia point diu, Grent Britaitinimîn, that thriotughIotit tilt wîole Trenty ci' 1783, it
is ulcxnoustraiule by thec Letter of~ flic rcty, as wdill lis by collateral atid iductive evidence,
that tIlle ternti "Dacy of FlinuIy," is îased ns totaily separatc andi distinct fromn flic terin
"1.Itiaaic Occa» l;" andc iierelore on titis as weil as on otiier separate and ptCuhiZLr 1grOU1dS,

chrat flic River St. Jolin -%vlriil falls iibt the ]ay of Fundy is taikez as distinct froni chose
rivers4 whîclî arc desrribed in tilt Treatv as faniril 11 u tateOen epoed

therefore, ftt once t0 trecat titt4e two eseta points, WhiCh, [itllthoug'l i l lte CIOSCSt lafinlity
with catch otirer, nitu,1 hie on'sidesred caclk ouit is own peculiari ilerits.

,l'lî:u, il, tic ies place, the Bav -of Fuîîdvl is flot o 1we cotîsitleredi Il coin prebien ded,
uncder ihi: Tralay, ini the .Atlantîic Ocenul, is ctear3- dernoistrabie, it is conxtivcd, f-orn file
followin.g conisiderations:

In the second atrticle ci' thei Treatv of' 1-1$3, and ini one of its inost essential points of
idesizziation, viz: cht of tltc extreine eastern andl the txtreinc westerni seat-const Botinda.rie.ï
of' the 1 «niittcd( States, Ille Bay of F'undy anïd lthe Atlantic 0cean are qer fi cally ilistiIIguisie(I
the ot front the <tier; ste latter nir eximlff we!4ternl bomînilaîv, helîî in explicittens
descrîbed as5 terinin:uling in thet Atlantic, la, î1lae, while the fornîcir or eNtrmîiia( !astra*I

bldaU( is~ ', iKI<jial exj>licit, teltis., ilescribed a.s .e-liittft yl ll of' Fuindy, *

The extreine westirnl liittit on tlle sca-coast is tl1cqcribeci as ikrrtv liv a lle "dmnwnv
<'along file îniddie oi st. 'Marv's River to ilt Jilanlic Occani." Mi ceîe cabstern lirniit
i,4 de!scribed as fornied b)v a ine - drawn along the iniddle of the Itiver St. Croix fronî it

''iwoutit ii uthe .lai qf Faly"&e.

Trat ar'ticle aller de-rbYz or part, orftici genida botîndaries enricliffles tis:
"W heq.re the alf>rcsaid ioiiaries between Nova Scoiia ont the orue part, andu E'ast

&&Florida on the1 otiier, shald i U'îI".1:CTIVELY tOUCl the Bay of Fuînd- yI thev % iatic

If one of' these two terins is Io lie taken as comprcended in Ille othaer, ivliy specifv
bot? Tit- deelaration tat tiltixuuîîdariivs, (!asterit aund western, of te Ilitcd States,
sihould touch tile. Atlanttic ait ecdi texîrtiîy of the countîv, woul .surriv- have' beeîn ainplv
sufficint for ahi purpos!s oh dIliiiittiti, hlio t0 the terni 1"i?1ay qf Fundcy," hteen initenll((t
as totaliv distincet froll tlit terui "1.illuntic Ocrnit."

li on(. part cf the Treaty, teit, tlie ternis "Bay cf .Pwu1il" and <ItIaxiic Oerani"
-ire tTtaTti-tCSy intended as distinct aiid separatue tilt, one froiri the otîter. But lin ot.akeni
iii one part, Ilicv irîuzst hLlrely he cqitally .4o coinsidcred in every othier part; fbr it waffld Il(

contrary o .111 renson andl coti!isteticv to ass--i oncii(9tflifg 10 a terni iii onue clause, and
a dlifcreut riieaingi- to the S3iIC bein inI aiother clause of theta~htTic fistument.

It JIly, lîOWeVter, bt uSI>el'tU( in op)position to this view of tlic case, tlt:ît ahi bai s
and gulfs are piarus of tilt scas with whîchi tlîev arc toinicud; anîd titat liowter it inav bce



argied, that thc Bay of F undy ic flot a part of thib àAt1aie OCCftflb from tliat Ocenn, whce. plarc r< fnejIY

ther initiler or indepeniient of the Treaiîy, 110 'Orce Or il'elluitY Of argumnt cait cver di!,.AI.iî som.
sever it.

Even setting ,aide dlie çpecifie lctr and intent of thi adividital Treîîîv n<w %iniyr
consideration oit fiis poilit, wliichl ive havxe above uhwa tu îîplolcl the view talcen bw Gîicai
Britxin, diec" arunenlt albove ativantietI kè, wu apprchend, altcgether tiillacioiia ânc inuipplicahie.

Thaît bnv.< and gralf& are, in the nature of thin!oe, parts of' the ~ethere can be nto
doxbt ; but it intiït lic a icry vague use of language whein tlîey arc spoken of as eainpo-
rient jiarts of 4eILs of .;peciGic denomination, withl wlîicli thry art- imînediately eoiin-cted. It

Caillot bc ' fillstrnuned ttiat it i.. the constant uase of geogr-aplîers 10 apply specifue tiameç to
the vuri<)I4 birsaches or inleis of dit sea, with the express Iiwipose of p'rescnting ilit-n tu
view as objects of distinct and sepaat c onsideratioxî.

WViîcx wc speaîk of thec guIus of lBotixini or Fitiland, do wve xot always consider tlîcm
.u disinct fmoni i le Bairie ? Or of the Adiriatic or Arclîipelaszo as- d itict fonteMdt

ritlettit 1 So BajJilî Bay uand l[utioîî' Baty would be Couasidecd îas iliinct fronti the North-
cru Octilii, aint the GulG- i' Mcxico andi Florida, andi Chetiapeakze Bay, from th liNtlaufic.
1'Vonl il lie correct or conhistent with the received use of langutag.-e to nflirni ihut St. Peters-

burgh is built on thec Bairie, Venice ori icMdie rnEa,tAià!terdani on1 the Nortli Sea,
Ba;tiinaore anud Aîîmaipolis on thec Atlanîtic Occuin? Yet all thme IJaysal nd gtiIIs Onl whliheise

places respectively san.id, are to die resl)iectivc ,ý witla ulliclà tlcy arc iiicdintel con-
nected, wilt ilc Ryo uidy iii ti u Atil î Occaual. Tiierfore, as ail îJ.ose bays
andi guiplad are trikcia ar, distinct tromn the sens anid oceatîs witlî whiclî tîey'arc reslicetivL'ly

coninected, iso milst li( Ba1V of FaWilly be talken as di.scinct froîji thli Atlantîic Ocean.

Ill the rab)OVC application of tit teri% bay anîd gîxif, we refie2r Oîîlv to î.uclî a., are rmai

branmches of the Heu, ilîta wliicl i vers ii.av or inay tact dibclaarge thettie.Içct. Tlaec iii

anotlîcr lIass of hnys, lKo Ctld by geograibher9, wIaicli are MrerulY the expanionsî cf the

motillhs ci rlwcrs, cf wiici tlacy bear the itante, such as thie Pcuîobscot, the Sagadahuc,
file Delaware, anid otiierci of a ajînilar c)îaractcr, which cau bc regnrdcd iii tic oiler liglit

thn as portions of the riveri dieinsc lves.
Tlit above refec'cncc t0 universal geographical practice iii made, flot as the finie,

or eveai the prinacipal, ground on& wlaach Gre-at Britaiii rests the disêtinctiona whielî site

lains for thec Bay or Futidy, lis separate froin the 1Ntlantic Oc-enua, but to s)îcw chiat geo-
gruafflîrnal practice, so lar. frut beiuîg ut varincc with thiat claiim, iouat strongly upholds
ud <±)jtirivis il.

. %WhLc the terins u4cu1 by geograpliers to dcmdgLnate <ifrrent portions cithela sea arc

cnritaiaaed in Trvatits andi Otilcr soleila diocumniits, cspecially whcua the vcry object is te,

dlel -Ille wrth drci it lie nts or colateriniuaous States, tho aliojfl)iate signification of

sucli terlns sdîould be sîmili niore stricr.ly alircdl to.
in furier corroburation ci* the sairne clamr, it cin bc obown thiat the disfinctiors

between. tie Bay of Futady, anid the Atlantic Ocean, as well an beîwecn otier baYs anid

Liif mdte amocm, liaLs beema constoatly obgerved ini public documents, ha,.viaag

rureitec to the colinitrici muid districts borderinBosulbyandgI, dteAtatc

OccunI, rcrpectively. 4



llay or PLUdy At the head of these documents must be placed Mitchell's Map," annexed to theda.:.lcuga , At.
Ianuc on.. Convention of the 29th September, 1827, as an authentic document of reference.

That Mnp displays, broailly and clearly, the deeplv-inlenited Bay of Fundy, as
well as the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in large and conspienous characters, cach under is
proper title, and totally distinct fron the //llantic Orcain.

We abstain from citing other maps in confirmation of the same fact, because,
although other maps nay have beeni consulted in prirate by the British and Amtrican

negotiators, it is on record that that of Mitchell alone regulated their public and jo&at
proceedings, and is, therefore, alonc available as authentic evidence.

^21d1yo. A 2dly. In lie grant of Nova Scotia, by James 1. to Sir Williamrî AIexa.inder, the Bav of
Fundy and the Gulf of St. Lawrence are specifically described and distinuiuished ; the
former from the adjacent parts of the sea, and the latter, as weIl fron the sea as from
the River St. Lawrence.

Appendis 9o06, Sdly. Governor Pownall, in his Topographical Description of the niidle Bri!ish
American Colonies, published ii 1776, expressly describes the R ivers 1aIving tieir icbilces
in the ridges of higlhlands, and running southerly, " as falling into the Bay of Fundy, on
. into the main Ocean."

--lis description is of pcCuliar force, and entitled to especial consideration, since,
-independently of the high reputation of the author, it was publislhed but six years-r
the opening of tle neroîiatiains in 1782, andi( was consCquentlyti most fresh iin tile n:iI!ds of

p'crsons connected with the countries described.

Apmig N, 4thly. In the Rynl Proclamation, issued in 1763, the Gulf of 5t. Lawrcew', id -
nated by its appropriate title, and distinguiisied froi the River St. Lawrence, and froi
thc adjacent parts of the sea. Morcover, in the saine document, a hroad -i.:iination
is, in otier parts, made between the Atlantic and the gulfs and bays along the coast, as
ternis containing an entirely different sense, the onc from the otlher. Wites rih follow-
ing clause: "The Governnent of East Florcia is tiounded to the westward !v the Guif

of -Mexico, * * and to the east and souti by the .. lantic Oceian .Ni lie Guli of

Florida." Thus, as in the Treaty of 1783, the Bounlary Line of the United Sra:es is
described as respectively touchinig "the Bay of Fundy and hie Atlantic Ocea'." : here
we find the governnent of East Florida de.cribcd as bounded by " the Atlantic t.e"ari amd
cthe Gulf of Florida." What more conclusive proof of the reality of the disîinctinci of
terms insisted on by Great Britain can be required ?

5th1y. As another instnce of geographical practice in distingui.hing bays and gulfs from
the-ocean, we refer to the following Arricle† in "a plan of a-Treary witlh France, agreed

upon by the Conress of the Unitid States on tlhe 17lh Sptend..er, 1776, to be proposed
to fis Most Christian Maje..ty:

" Art. IX. The Most Christian Iing shall never invade, nor, under ayi pretence,
aftterpt to possess himselfof Labrador, New Britain, Nova Scotia, A cadia. Cannda, FPor-

" ida, nor any of the Couintries, Cities or Townls on the Continent of Norih America. nior
of the Islands of New Fnundland, Cape Breton, St. J.ohn's, Anticosti, nor of any other
Island lying niear to the said Continent, in the seas, oi in aniv gílf, bay, or rirer."

It is to le observed, that of the islands ahove specilied, Newloundland and Cape
Breton are bounded on one side by the broad occan, and in another quarter by the Gulf

't Se nierup L.t Seei Necret Journuals of the Okt Congre-,," Vol.IH. p. 11.
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of St. Lawrence. St. Johds, (now Prinice EilWBrd'S 1.4111d) arnd Anticosti, lie itagethlel Rtiver,i~t. joi,

[Livingir now d cîeliqld the question reçpecting the Bay af Fundy, as carrtradlis- leBele
tillgishe(d Iron1 tire AdaitC OC428n, aild haîV11.4 SieWl tinit ueitiier nccortling ta thec
luer of the Trenrv of 12?33, gror- accrdmn ta gellerallv received geogrnailical priichce,
crin il he taLnlcqi i jîei iîce n that ocean, we procced ta treigt tie other question
elusely allied tu it, naîinu.1, 46 whether tho(. River St. John., wlîichl falis jutr fliay of

Fundy, i4 iiitunied ihy the rreatics to bce ixîcluded ini that clamnioai rivers wlîich, arc
theriii described as fallin,- iîîto tire A'tlantic Occan."

lilîat it wn.ï not <'rigifiaaly, and iliacrefare is nat nit rio intended, wc sli11 endeavor
to slitîw a4 wel liv the rat ioniie of tire crise, as bv the clearest ciencc, dacuîîîcntarY
anîd allier, iuXsiîi>litîl by. (Ile lulited States dîcuiselves, af tire inîtentiauns of tie fraiers of
tiie Tîîvaty oi î 7di, bath before, anîd at, the petriad af the zîegociation!i which tcrmninated
ini that Treavy.

It liatî"Ilten seen that, by thînt Treatv, the River St. Croix, whicb is described as
havair ils fnloutl in tilt 13ay (if F~undy, iii cxpressly assigîîet as the extrettne easIrrr limit
af Ole Unîired ýtaî!e5. fil thie ttlîerIitiiîa of tire eource af thia river k 'placed tlt point of

dejî.mrîure ibr tie wlî'le lige ut' Bouigdîîry, whielà is ta tic chence traced tecsiwaril, iliat
P«Oilt ai' depnarture beiuîg tilt point dcuigitated initire Trcaieb as tire xiorth-west angle of
Nia Scothe.

il wa., evidently tirtcrmi,îcd, ira thais very important pmart aiftic Boîandory, ta dii ide
frî,rn ech otlair, <L t leir sourcts, tire s<,versil greait rivers aissiguied ao cach power. tSuch
ir](tiL tli,- i:IrSiOi"Iihl hd lich divnde" plaiaaly fletaote,, ; lor- whast (aul( li rikte
abject, oisele,ctiti highh.tiîds tt si iii refèeîce to rivers, if tbose rivera %wcre ta he divided
by t1ic Lige of jiouiuadary, intlibelciîiiitely, t:itlier nt thîcîr sources, or ils auj part oi their
courst: ?

Thtr.nît-Ifiaut thec discussions relatine, to tuet lisnits of ther Uniteid States in thîls
qluartur, batil I.articý: Clitt-ly directeil tiir attenltion princijlahly tn rivers, and, inoreaver,
to rivers in their i/îole enit. Thi, auauîears di.stinctly froni ti(, procecdings of the OId

ConSmrca, îand froia the accounts of tire îacgatiatioas iii 1782 "1afereinafter rccited.
Now thme S:. Croix Ibciiàg tire exirrme ewzret Iiuit of the Lniteid States, the only

rivers whicil coiltil have bueei iunucîîdri t.) have hecua thaus drnviJed, were surcly those whtich
eiiiiptv then.ig&lves. betseeer& tire icridiaîuî,4na' the St. Croix eaiuwsird, and of the treauil af
Counuetiru Riçur ttîwiei hs to is r ire U:nited 'rat(-.i tire îrhole or ench river
em;uryi:ý4, ir-;tl.n their aura Lerrilomy, and to a t i riti tire %viole of cach liver eviptying

'l'lie Preainîhle tn tlic Preliiniîîary Truat o 1i -d 82 snavs, that the praviisions of tlnt
Treaty ave îJîoisil on tilt- ba~si f-redpraL ailvantz±ge, and Il intitual cotivenien"--
ait the i.iiih~ou -1liberal cqui and recilpraiy,"-with tiieexlrt-e4 design of «t excltid.

in-r cartiaI udr.sa'vages, (tho.îe si-edé of discard)," atid the introduction ta the, very article
re.It,~:iiL Bouidîre lclrca, ira equally expqress terniîs, that those Boutidaries are

atijuste Il tri-lit a rieiw t0 prererît futluLre dixpu1e<'
ls it credibie duit, in thec vcry flace ai these eirne.5t decl:iratians, the( framners ar the

Treaty Eilîotîiii have ndl'îuîeut!l a Litre of Boundary, whiclî, ina the, iirst plaîce, wbile il did
realI% scuire:1 tu e 11Jnited S tire flc ure of cacha river cipinrwitbin tladr territuîry,
would cIeprive. Grent iiaio a fuail liaWif otie, and a portioni of oihier, offtire laràru-,t
iver-i eixijîtyisig witizi lîer's? anid, 0u tlic oîhîcr biaud, would give ta Great Britaa clic iower



fllei P'L 30lu% h.asIiC andelire COIMimnd -of flie navigation of the lssrgest river i) tie wliole Colsntry,
(CeSI. 111111) hy wilaem aime (lit- iwimoe imier *iiiil 1j1.<,IICî. <f (lit- tt I*Iit0Iy OU (liE! tlp-

lllVrr. lier liiu"lC 1ie- fîanie- river coulci be coîîveycd tu Illme uïCî, iiilc tbs typer îaif Wam Ift to

dime Ummaîied states ?
Stich agi arranmntî wcguld iîimve colimtailledi imether rcrdproriij uor liliertil rpiuty,

aieitimer r ciprvicil sdaglî ii uni- ,,tiotuqel cO,1vf1&ie IIcIi, il ieil, nos. wojiîl<l Il Jive teilidedi (o
prreuî eljsjîafrx ; il wotiid, on ilt e ontrmry. liaive ;cîaded tu create il Const(anrt nmreOf

disard auid contentionI bctei e! hotuà F> ri v~iiaiîI ci îmld liave hît'iî terimciteai ouudy liy
ontcor the otiier oblîiiium i 0SS!iSI>I ni hIe whlriver IIIEI h. f>î iri' i.Ifli Nîmîîi'nie.d.

%VC(I dilo 11fliell on aui aiîîumn1aly wliivi e mu the hune dîsî..inc(l îo tlivideq tlc ,;t.
Johni, if .1i j1!îsvstir Ri,*cr, îroin thse Si.- Lai wncq.t ita 1.1 ;îummels. thillt lhili Liie frafig
bic iib.soLtesZî! fl gril lei cros~s lheu Si. .1t0p la Ii?- Imr aiddle ef ils orlin rd lanrm t

il msiîrer, fiar thliii p sîu iy dlirfiîtlm il from ai /r rir'r. JIva,-i.ru ir ilte Si. L.umrrIee. we
wil ii i îrcly 040!.,r"C, fimlf liemlier iii tht eam n<.î, in myaiV 5C i lÇit Xumt ()1 (lie

liea-p ita:m(.11 wvimliqi4f ins il, i. suiv mlenti. 'mi ilimil, of mieil iîcsrfî i silvlile., if a

finali lit It'ast vterv kqiv.rs(., Io the ll~ a it ic-s illetioI. I lad if hem-i iîlit-iiîic.d Chart

the, lisif of Hui i mua n 111tlllil f .' .iiîiki <1i, aid , wm; il wili so~ ui va;'ia ,S>wc-il

kîsîaWli, su leai ire Qi, fil( -oumiti ' ais tiii. iiver -St. Jualire Cai bc. sii douit timat sucli a

peculiaiiy %vuuid ltilVt. hC4iî Sl,î-'ie-vllg uudlvem''id (0-
l t is fti li:t sîli.ti.li l. Ile îit -iîa i uîaîgaj.a ~:cîi iiln î

lormlity. wvilicii flarviv e CploN>edlu o Ipiliîli Cliec. laimîî of G rer lîitails ho eeî~îcs
for tihe 1Bîmyk of* Fulicy amld file River St. .lima iù i u ctaaiàiîiui ni' tise Trrg,i, i
ziiii:y wuia .sful greatcr force to flilc Bayv of ClaamllE:ur~. sîîdtu I River Jtsawcî.; first,
hteaillie duit1 Bay due: litai eVeiI opeVi li El* iitt Ille A tiîîlic, bllt imîto ai ieolidhv
naîîîely, the (lf of St. L;uwierice; and i, St)liIh ituist bai ih fig aIti anaud lime- river sire

sill fi lit î-i rvîusomed frolli fitut l n 151CamS em Iiiiii t Ii' ile 1iii t ri îfml Suites. W , lle!re-

I«ore, alm.aiîi froîii livre moitiî'~,are at laisi. 1o ilâ ha). ia ilii ivr i*i <

IVe uîuwv ;rocel-d to ~1Aîw, liv ilrra4aiule cvialeie, dîit botl buiibre Illid lit the

perioù of Itle îeoitain~ 1iI7h2, Ille l iioi, n.sild voliieto.' of thibtbt ii!IZtinttOii4,

espe»cially the Aîrnc illever liait ai tl.oli-lt (A' igiîellîîiîg the i ver St. JOhiSl1IIflS
Ilsuse river% Wlmii ILre tiemmlîîîufed mm li Ille ît ;1% ! ilhîlmig> Ille Alli:utie (>eeîsn.

Aw!WNe. I., Ili a work tiiiii-ee fo this Stifluelt uulld, T Sî: e net .[;Itrlmals of1 j111 ACIS
and Pmeelussof (,î~es ulaisi Imm e il i i 11li ;îE4 ils I s12 I, lii aer [lit- amailor.

ity of C) ct;îrt:s:s il ful l ftCComi is içivCîîo uthde e tl1 i)l« Illei Aitimericai( are

relative tu time ficgotitiGils whiici prect'deil ai u IOdU'it îh Jra' iiaiaY ai'îich's4 of

i 7sc, uîcqî!iI .llbodtIi ini ti EIlueili"î: lTrai o f' I 7$3ý. Tiak accouait tiîî'owo

great Iiit oit dial mn1o%' iiflraat tT:mfl,.lîou.
A arîongust t (lcllIltaEsiL Ill-t wuirtliv of' attenion i uituaiited ini iiat wnrlc, tri- ii

or'aiinal istrixctioný; gi ven iay Couîicîes. lo their G'îîa..iltl s;'apnlifad tg) eOmiIEt [lie

nI'rrotiahiuis, wiîîti inu tiCfonis iuchidel th inls'st ufrîrai offie A rti clE e.. Cciu Bousilla
ries, i.. aidaîptd in Coiàaî.es :ifîci long unad jiiixiu.4 J<fliratioli.

Wt. livre a,îert siirs extrauets frirg L iî.miuibructitQluâ a,.% miore imnmeilsatly i ekue
to tie specilie point now tinder dSUMOi

"ColiZresu proncegded in titi- cotisideraîion of Ille Iîiitrieiria- tu Illme %lmfla-lT to

'be appoiutud d'or nutssu.usgn a Fcace, tuid wsusnss4 îmgîd tu ibe; it>luwizu drafit



of ilistructionq ta file Comrnis.ioner to be appointed ta negotiate a Trenty of 1rc "

%viril Greati Bi-it.aii.

"vols %vill livrewtll (<ai V!: Ofhîs4iigIii pu il 1bovar to negotiate. g Ai.i i*K, »

fimt l, l>a. iriw l ( raI 111it:îiîi, ii là iî wilîiel, pli wvill cuiîiiarr to' rite lilltwmî&

Afiear recitifgle tua,-; fINitil 'ýeoiîid articles of rit(, iistructi1lna, tilt tilir(l.is m i fiai-

Viia. l.r Hlikillirîîics ol*lk ,u' aîiesre U-4 fijlIows, vîz
It'ims Sttvs lire Bllilleil' lîi)riIî, 1>! i lis go lie, drulrntè frott the ~il-f'<a&l

m 'I~or,( Scolies filon- lhr huiItîjil.v ic elii<l giofit W' 1m <'i jDQ lhe.tu< ~i-ib jfaù

Li fi/a urrr SI. L. ter , tri)aîm tliase vilîi. ' 1411 iii titar .'1iiierk Oci an, Luti i rth-.a.

"crîîUiOez arie of* R:»îciî:if-Cr ; iliiiril, IiII OîuIi litue iill (It î:LtI riVe(n tg) , th-111

drlaie ofi Ituaîi latitude ; titeiet fille, wt-,.t II aîil laii *l5, uînitil Iri'i tire eqantu the:

'< ,îrt h~vesîrîî ima î . sue lle River' S". Lî lieOr iUltîm.L'.1silum ; tiltll(ic .4.101 f i) (litt- îa

%(ltltll end uf LNc1 jik'Imî , IIitd ÉIItICTreSrLg ta tilt- 'NoliICe of te iver m.r~iiii:wai

hi. i lisse to lie drîî ilmier Ille 1mîîialle of, Ilt Iivel. frontJ9a ia) il'saJlc, 10WIf) r

"tilt milist he shitll [liC~d t! ii, iatv'-îîi tIa:rec. of tIortl latitudie ;South, liv Il Elle. (4) l[w
di limi dlise veut ii rit e tiýrinii uatiamî u im lle l.,t iime i ltialleal ils tilt a: uiltide ai3 1 'I moi tif

Iroinî Il ellacî[litoi, to tilt ilifil i ol ai'I ie ver A îairlîicol.m, or* ( :LLt.tlii&C(-li ;il<.:i Cf . i>dImlL

tlt liv il 1 flieralo it.ïjtîiilctii ila titi: Fl inmt IL jvci ;ih:m e usîdm go gIl li etl ofi St.

Nit' '. Bior;:uld titec a4iriipi uî't/ta' ilui<1Ihl of* Si. .liq I o a the: *'IlIaiiliclc Ou'azai:

tlîii% fraîy liv mi lisse tu h lairawil Illeîî ti: îidulle (of NI. *Ilhie Ilitr, fraaîîî ils .marri- lie i!f

" niliad1 u imahe Hhîy of 117111il, aunîrIimh Uî' al i.%siamliall i m lui el wcîit3Iaguasai îîml''111 11- ti'

flitc1 siluart: al it. 1.. mita:î I -S.kt:îa, nmiel î~li w:î filia tu lie <ilii (Il le mi elCisI liatilU flie

pili$ wiler' tlle litiiiresiutl lloailii-il-Sm' IwtwcvttI No va 4zcot ils on Ille. mlelapar't, 1111(1 I.a4t
41 1.l.'haarîdiî < filetue ailier jjjnsi SJill reficia' rh ther lay of IUfiul// vei~ l It ia

Bult, iîratwitlit:tliiahiie flic cleil mixlit fil t)îaise atnfe tit',: imrnIale(: of [lit-

"l .alegrt, ver. thî,v flrt, si) iieli îulmaîaeil'y tire ditcLta's ai' reliion »Idl iiîm a nit, d Sa'

" le'.,iriaii") aîm, oh'eamhiliii, wiri fiier a':riiî'si of'I~ utilmeirlîc. timut il' Illei liste La lit-r:wi

irtun tile- moaurtî ir oflie La1kv epii to tlle Jîa'.îdl uClii C i4 1'- 40-110.«i1 liC 0111lgiaca
itiîiia a voml <a'tliimmfl the 'va feu. glialt llilî s ',l., %iit ia' > uîjiw'ma to «agl«d'c gos0 li

'agitier iiv liet we,rîi glimal po in m1il fule R i: Liver M .sit<i ii;jaîalided tiluV NWiC Nil'Lif ili il',

part1 thetrealt ha' go thfe i4mtwaml of' latitude le ~ic uorl.

di AM ini iii îemiumuei il111 î:msem m uid.iryhi al :e rbm ccîOaîaOt bc oltaincd,

Vobirl ire lierrhIa <'iii> cwa'i'eîl to iiiart, ilîjît tIlle sane 511111 i b alierw;u'ds a(ljUg4e(I Iy Coin.

mm'iaita> Ilia' 411113 nappdlmîîtea fr fiît puîrpase, acordumg t0 huleli lilir ash tlihIe lai

"«tlieni sît-llel alid .îicei <au.ý 11 titi- uîda'a (letwaei lînt'liaîrt of Ille! Stîîai of s~a~iu

tgaà-ttig liv, imcrnî,miy c:îlld rite, Provinice oh' Millme, anid tire Cohaaîîy of' Noa ;ýcotia, tge

" Id'tei thrir ia.(tv idî.
~"UlSCqia'uîly, he di' 'ur 1 782, aire.r dii notrioîiatau-nts lad litci iîtttlly 0[O t h~te

Alli "cftî aii~ *a ,tg.titi looak ltesac, t a'i ica tîteir seriotis considernîLali, nind couîcairred
ils a repor',mt rmade, tladiin lay si (Cniiiinitc i. iîîa:îr JJmîe ijpoiiwa tu inveiignic tite amljuct

oflhi,îli'e wi m'clcrence e titt aIKIve cit<'( insitructionsi.'

(X1 gliai<llrt wmirls imim lie- w satii leiulî hl li( abovc mnîîînrid aa Secre't .Jottr-

viîls uitit1e 0lqi WCzmr's, e l ue f'ohlowiîm, ex'tracts



rur The Commit-ce reported " That they lind callected fiiets andà observations wliicli
I lai ~m »Ii'gLiI " uIv recoirnie to he ref'erred to the Secretarv fim, Formg,ýn A to lic b hhi!CtEd

I.lir.. "CIlJ!c1 -an riînitcA t the Ni linster-, Plenijuotentinry for negatiating a peace, foi,

ilîcir inîfornmation and me~.

Withl respect ta the Bomndâries, of the states,«
Prcd1,i. .fl. msarfts<isais clainis lignier LIue charter grantedf by. William and MiJaryj on the 1iôlt 0clo.

Ilber, 1691. * 4% 01*

15 s nlcililhei on) iu tg) shew iluat the territorial riirhts of' the thirteen Uriiwdt
S7tate!:, ile in tht Ofaace t ritiShl Colonies, werc the same( witbà tilose defined in rite

iii--trucetioins -iven ta 'Nr. F. Adains on thIe dlay of An:guist, 1-779.
41.c..i "Su fauir arc our pretensions rentiereci by the uinited operation of' the grants, charters, Royal

'conumiýsions, and Inglian cessionIs, * ' that WC shall content 0anuselves, Witl -ev-icwin«e
the olbjections wich will nio!5t jurobably be urged aga-.inst thein, without enterinir into the
direct proats of our fies

I& iryt Ob~jection. Eveni uzpon the supposition that the chIarte!r of 'Masmelusetts is
valid so as to cover the va<:auît lands, stili. it (laCs lat fallc>w thaf St. John's River i. part

of, ils ea4tern limindarv ; foi, that river is contended ta be iii Nova Scotia, limier the ex.
cpre..,iniu of theii New Charter ofMascn~u in 1691, whicl entivevs the country hetwu:ein
the fliovince of* Mainec anud Nova Scotia. l'le soutl-wist Botindarv of NOVIî Scolia,

tirarwill r-egtuln titis chlin. But it ks Weil kïnown thmat in thue altercationu hetwevil
"France andi C reat leritahn uioY thais very subject in 175 1. Acadia or Nova Scotia was
asserteiI 1w the latter, ta be balnwlcd hy I'ntlugoet ar 1>euobscot Rtiver.

.7.irer. Il Ili to nhserve<l, tluat when the Bouarudaries of ilie United States wcre
(lecIared ta bc, an ultimantumu, it was ulot thougbht adrisable ta continue the war intrcIl go
nhùrj,î terri ionj a.sfir aý St.A.IhWu' Ifrcr ; but Matz the diriding Une of .Jfa.4sac&use.ps iuL
.Vova S&otia mras Io bce roi&sind to fitre scttleru.nt. Il imist bc Cnfrjý:sfd. (1.I5o. t hi 

" ouierlj, W/ir iC l said n the/ .C Clo r Io biorder on .Nra Scolia eand thé! Prorinci. Of
Mlainc, on oppopite >ides. and! tr/i h nCes iiiiler file naine qf agilrdaock, catim, bi, proveni 10
erterai to LAuC Uùvr St. Jiphn uS clearly m: l ?oe th o;f St. Croir. But tluer i:î srnie TE-a.qo,

Cc io!iritlstandin,,, tu bieli.t:e, t/uit A àra ScUziras nrtrcr eupjposrd by the BritishL King, in ans,
Cgrant tu his sub1jrete, 0 couir in thuc sout of St. fohit's Rircr, %Itloiigli lie iit have ex-

de ar.ted froin Fran ce a rclinquisinît a the lands ta the River Penabscot, or eveuu Keniac-
Ibec, as part of* Nova iti"

The (:oinhritme, ludwr furtlier eaçornn iupon the supposed Botindaries laid ilowlî in
larionis olri charters, iuulictiti£ thtat country, ini which reusoini dlie frequent reclirrence 01
the terrils "spueand appear", plainily ilidirate duit thc!v wcre cinîplûtelv iii the dark oit
a subject SC) pcrfi.ctly vagrue andl iluCertain, conclude titis plart afi their report liy stuivinur

Ppw~g . ar. "bite lee are r4,( probabilities, bteause, in the carhj poession qj a rouulu
ctinrv'elainied cotintrj, aeccnran.y qf lins ranant bc ?nuic/ ariltendcd go. But we wisla thüt the

xuorth-e:ustern I3oundary of' Massachusetts may bc Ief't ta futuire discussion, wheni other

mvdncsnav bC ablýti, Wlidu-l rte W.1'.Lr ha renuovedi front lis"

li mutst ho remtrkced, tluat, at the pvriod aof tluis report, ail tue old chartels, grnfts, ad

delimitatiorus of provinces, werc pulbhshied and perfecdly well knawn: yet, having ail those

dacu'meuts within their reach, the report aimve recortied was" mngie, and the" instructions ol

1779 contirmed by the Couugress, ati acted upon by the Alliericaa ieiiplotentiluits.



Now from the whole body of the above-recited documents, we collect the following i
important particulars .

sit. That the nouth of the St. John River was, from the first, specifically described as
being in the Bay of Fundy, while the Bay of Fundy was described as distinct from the
.tlantic Ocean.

2dlv. That the north-west angle of'Nova Scotia was,,after ail the consideration which the
sub1 ect had undî<.ergone in Congress from 1779 to 1782, placed deliberately at that tine,
by the Americans themselves, at the source of the River St John. For the Boundary of

the Unitel States is in that projet described as commencing north by thr north-west angle
of Nova Scotia, and thence running westward ; east, by the River St. John fron its source

to its mouth. But there is no mention miade of any connecting line beitcen the point of

commencement of the northern, and that of the eastern line; therefore they miust be taken

as identical.
Sdly. We collect that suci beinrg the assuned position "f the north-we-t angle of Nova

Scotia, the highlands intended to dlivide the rivers aing into the Atlantic Ocean fron those
falling into the River St. Lawrencé, are described in the very saine ternis which they now
retain in the delinitive rreatv of 1783.

Hence we deduce, that the highflands designated in the projet bcing then intiended to
dlivide the Androscoggin, Kennebec, and Penobscot Rivers alone, from those filling iito the
St. Lawrence, tu ihe exclusion (If the -st John, the highlands su described are still intended.
to divide the sane rivers; and that fiomi those rivers, therefore, the St. John is still intended
to be excepted.

The position assumed by the Uniteil States for the north-west angle of Nova Scotia,
it is true, was, as we shall presently see, abandoned by then ini the course of the negotiations,
and another assunmed further east ; but the phraseology respecting the hihrhlands, as dividing
certain rivers, having been preserved in its originial ternis, it is to be infierred that the
Negotiators had the samne highflands still in view, and that fom tirst to last the River St. John

was considered by thein as entirely excepted fromn the class of rivers described as falling into
the Atlantic Ocean.

The abuve-cited instructions were so strictly adhered to, and acted upon by the
Anierican Conmissioners at Paris, that in the first projet of an article respecting ouidatits,
subniitted by them to the Britii Negotiator, scarcely any deviation was made fromi the
projet which has been alradIy described as transnitted witlh those instructions to the Aieri-
can Commissioners.

In the hody of the article so submitted, the eastern Boundary, fron the source of the
St. John to its mouth, was still retained ; but a note was appended to that article by tle
Aiericnu Plenipotentiary, in which, conlormnably to the contingent instruction above quoted,
it was proposed titat the whole eastern Honndary shiould be referred to the decision of Coin-
missioners to be appointed subseqjuently to the signature of the Treaty. This circumstance
sceins to prove, that what is termned in the Treaties the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, as
well us the limits of Massachusetts Bav, were by the Anericans theuselves considcred as
subjects totally unnanageable fron their hopeles obscurity and uneritainîy.

The article tlusl-rawnm up was referred by the Britisht P'lenipotentiary at Paris to his
Governient, whîo were So dissatisfied with the proposition, that they sent out to Paris one
of the under Seeretaries of State, for the express purpose of comnbatinmg it.

In confiriation of the preceding assertions, we again refer to A merican documents



BiV<mT st. ZGhf, In a work, entited " The Private Correspo»lence of Dr. Franklin," wC find the fol-

fti< 'thtantie loing authentic account, brief, of what occurred during this important period of the
negotiations in 1782. We tlr;nscribe the extracts in e nxuuso, since they are too important
and conclusive to allow the omis ion of any part of them.

1. Extract of a letter fron Drranklin to the lonble. Robert Livingston, dated Passy,
14th October, 1782.

"We bave now made several preliminary propositions, which the Englis4 Minister,
Mr. Oswald, bas approved and sent to bis Court. le thi8ks they will be approved there,
but I have some doubts. In a few days, however, the answer expected wiHl determine.

c By the first of these articles the King of Great Britain renounces for himseif and succes-
"tiors ail claim and pretension to dominion or territory, within the thirteen United States;
Sanid the Botudaries are described as in our instructions, except that the Une betrocen xNova

" Scolia and .eu England is lO be tettled by Comnnissioners after the Peace."
2. Extract of a letter from Dr. FraUklin to the llonble. It Livingston, dated Passy,

December 5, 1782.
" Vou desire to be very particularly acquainted with every step which tends to a

negotiation. -an tierefore encouraged to send you the first part of the journal, which
accidents and a long severe illnems inteirupted," but which, from notes I have by nie,
may be continuied if I thiought proper lit is present state it is bardly fit foi the inspection
of Congress, certainly not for publie vicw; I confide it, therefore, to your prudence.

The arrivai of MIr. Jay, Mr. Adans, and Mr. Lairens, relieved nie from much
anxiety, which must iave continuied, if 1 had been left to finish tie Treaty aione; and it

" has given tue the more satisifaction, as I am sure the business has profited by their assist-
"ance.

Much of the suinmmier haëd been take n up in objecting against the Powers given
" by Great Britain; and in remioving those objections, in (Q. the ?) using any expres-
" sions that miglt imply an acknowledgment of ouir iidependence, seemed at first indus-
< triously to be avowed. (Q. avoided ?) Buît-our reflusing otherwise to treat, ut Icngth

induced then to get over that ditlicuity, and I ihnq w came tO the point of itaking proposi,
" tions. Those made by M71fr. Jay ad me, before the arrival of the other gentlemen, you
" will find iii the enclosed paper, No. 1, which was sent by the British Pie nipotentiaries to
"London fir the King's consideration. A fter some weeks an Umnder Secretary, Mr. Strachey
" arrivei, with whon wer had muchl contestation about the Boundaries, and other articles
" which lie proposed; we settled somîe, whicli he carried to London, and returned with the

" propositions, sone adopted, others onitted or altered, and nîew oncs added, which vou vill
" see, paper No. 2. Ve spent milany day in disputiimr, and'at length agreed on and signed
" the preliminaries, whicl you wvill receive by this conveyance."

Paper No. 1, above referred to.
" Articles agreed ipon hyand between lichard Oswadl, Esq. the Commissioner of

c his ,Britannic Majesty, for treating ot' Pace with the Comnissioners of the Uited States

" of Aimerica, on behalf of lis said MNLjesty, on the one part, and Benjamin Franklin and

John .ay, two of the Comitsrioners of the said States for treating of peace with the

" Commissioners of His said Majesty, on their beialf, on the other part.



44Viuercas recinrocal advaiitire-> artd muttial Colivencnce are fimpd, by enperience, tIU~.o

ti: foîm the onlv. permierîcn 1iundion of pra.e mil rranuulup betwee atq it is IC rK.1 ALtLIICl

to frame th«f atici of the rèroîposed 'I'reti on citcl jîrinciple. or lilieral equitv and reci- l..

prociy, SR hat prsia adrantacres (tA oee seedL? of dWlorZl) 1ieing; Crel.aded, suc)î a beneficial
"and fttil*tctorv intercourse bermecrî the twa. couriricq in mrlx! esta isfed, as tr, promisec
"anid .cczre to bollh. the bh'ssivans o peptcd e ni oeftitrî>ony.

Ist. CI i fiâ U'itatinic Muvt dnweg~ the Said United Sh. te!;, Çiz., 'New 1lump-
slüir, 3LacIn4t iviy Rhodc Iniand anà~ Providece Iluntations, Connectiviur, Ne'w
York, Naw krsev, Penneylvau'sn, Delaware, MulryhLni, Virginia, North Cai-roi.z, Io(ttll
cairofina, illd Georgia, to he free, eovercizir, arnd uinepvtn¶lc'nt States ; that lie~ treats WiLt

twi as mucit ; 11t0 for r-*1n,4cir, FHi< freirs Und Siaccesffr", rclinqtiislleg ail claimn tû lim.
::roveritinent, pmopricty, and territoriaîl rght'u of the m'arn, and every part tierenf ; antd tIiat
cail (lkpiî<, wliih illiýxir bîi~e future M) theL subject of flic Brnindaricq of te ç1Wt Cited

Smateq, ninv 1w preventi, il is liereby :uurecd anid declarwd <iat the followixeý, are, -.,Id
shall rtrnmiin te bte. their lionnda-.rsees vL'.

16 rhu~ "mit)ou are~ boundeI forile Inj a litte Io bd drawn frove lle ltort.i.I an-.rIc
"of .Nora Sco,,i alia.e the h~ighanilY, mkicddiridle lhosr rirers th«It empt!, thcmsede" fino
the tAc irer Si. I]zireare ftopi ih'se whitilh Pai into thue .lantic, ta flic îWl.iti»o±

ia' d of Comiccticnt Iirer ; thence doiwrî alorîg <t uu4d1e of fliat river tu the fortv-riftlî
dcugree of uîorth hatituilv, and thence dite west iii the latitu<le firty-fie ileres iuorth rrm
the E quafor, to the norh.iwe.qtrrnxost side of' the River St, L.-wrenee, or CalaragINu,
thence stmiiut (o the Lake Niisami tiienec straight i the s~oure of the Rihver Ni>-
SiNAippi ucut aw ille to Le dramrtniaong the mniddle. o? cte River M~is~pita whiere
the qzlic fUne hIi1àtereect dt thigiv-firNt Iegrwec of norili 1-ilittde -sotith, hv a liue ta bc
drawl (lue cast fron thec ttrrninatiorî of the lime lig? rnifltiorie(I, in the latitude of thirty-onie

&,,grecs nortit of Che Equtor, to the mitiflit of the River Apalacluicola, or Catallotîchi
thence ilonoe the middle tiereof ta its jiinctaon Trith th(, IFliit River ; thence srae,ýItt to the
hend of St. %Jary'ç Rirer ; thexite donrn alon.- the rniddlé (J Si. .1rary's Rirer Io Omt .li-.

t, l<awic Ocwan ; îîIT4I ea9, by a ïie LO bu" dra-rn alouig the middle of tite St. John's Rirc.îfrovi
"ils source te ils mitin hI e Bay of Frczly ; omps-ehiiliug ai! itIiincis withiuî twelity

1eamm1es of anuy part of' the shore,. o? tht e d Statùs nd! Ivin, betwvcen Unes ta be dTIwfll
due enas frorn tht poinL.4 %where tht, albresaill homdre ied ovilti 1 the one~
pari. ;wd Last Florida on the otlwtr, shall re.pec!irlyj tuc the Bay~ of I"m .Y1 the
Atitoetic Oce:aI.g"

Il Parie, 81li Ortober, 17823.
tA trie ropy of whicehbabet redatctenteAnrc Criîsoes

aix! me, to bic Subinitte a ie iMajestv's conciueration.

"Alwîratioi ua Isi meade in tht. Treaty, lespecting tht oJrc of Novi tin

'* >:<&, the truc liuw Ôt'iwen ,cd ani lte "Umi Siates Sl.al lec seftlet<i by elms
" ioir, iie somw m~c»e~'hyray bc. af?er the ipar."

3. Extract of a ltur fronu Dr. rrmiiklhi to the Rlijk ý Livizîgton, Suretry for
Fureig»î.his daied l'ass, I thh Dccr. 1 78C
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Riva at John, SIR,

"oWe have the honor to congratulate Congress en the signature of the preliminaries
"f a Peace between the Court of Great Britain and the United States of America, to be

in\erted in a Definitive Treaty so soon as the terms between the Crowns of France and
"Gr at Britain shall be. agreed on. ' A copy of the articles is here enclosed."-(N. B.-
The s cond article is there déscribed such asitCnow stands in the Treaty of 1783.)

R.emarks on Article II. relative to the Boundaries:
The Court of Great Britain insisted on retaining all the territories comprehended

within the Province of Quebec, by the Act of Parliament respecting it. They contended
that No a Scotia should extend Io the River Kennebec."

Her , then, we learn that the projet ofthe Article above cited respecting boundaries,
having been , ferred to the British Ministry, remained in London sone weeks under 'the con-
sideration of that Government; that neither the scheme of settlement cQnained in the body
of the article, r that referred to in the note appended to the article, were agreed to by the
British Govern ent ; that is, that neither the one nor the other " could be obtained ;" that

on the return of the projet froin London "Il there teas mnuch contestation about boundaries ;"

that some were settled and carried back once more to London by the under Secretary of
State, who returned after a time to Paris with the propositions, some adopted, others omitted
or altered, and new ones added.* lVe further lcarn, that during these disputes, Great
Britain " insisted on etinng all the lerritories cornprehended within the Province qf Quebec by
"the Jlct of Parliament of 1774," and that site coniended that .Nva Scotia should extend to
"lthe River Kennebec." After all this persevering contention, the Preliminary Articles of
1782 at length came ont, displaying the provisions respecting boundaries such as they now
stand in the Definitive Treaty of 1783. The evidence of Mr. Adams and Mr. Jay, (co-
plenipotentiaries with Dr. Franklin in negotiating the Treaty of 1782-3,) relative to the
same matters, subsequently taken on oath before the Commissioners appointed under the
Treaty of 1794, forscertaining the truc St. Croix, corroborates in every point the informa-
tion given by Dr. Franklin, and even contains somne important disclosures in addition to it.

"The British Comnissioners," says Mr. Adams, " first claimed to Piscataqua River,
then to Kennebec, then to Penobscot, and at length to St. Croix, as marked on Mitchell's

"map.",
That map, Mr. Adams had declared, was the only nap or plan which was used by

the Commissionersat their public conferences.
Mr. Adan4s proceeds to say,'" one of lite Ainerican Commissioners at first proposed

"the River St. John, as marked on Mitchell's Map ; but his colleagues observing, that as
the St. Croix was the River mentioned in the charter of Massachusetts Bay, they could
not justifÿ insisting on the Si. John as an tliiatum, he agreed wiith them Io adhere Io the
charter of .Massachusetts Bay."

"'The ultimate agreement," repeats Mr. Adams, in reply to another interrogatory,
was to adhere to the charter of Massachusetts Bay, and to the St. Croix River, mentioned

"in it, which was supposed to be delineated in Mitchell's map.
Now we have already seen in the extracts above given from the "Secret Journals,"

* The paper in which these alterations9 were embodied, is not annexed toDr. Franklin's letter ahove cited,
in the work from which those extracts are taken,



wliat were thethden gencrally received notions andl iutentionç or Congtess 'retpeefing, the RimrPS uu
Bfoiindarics of thc thirteen Vittd States, cm fattneeti oit tlmeir a<Iherencc Io the charter the Atlnti

M3assachusetts Bay ; and that, conskstteutIy with tiiose notions, t[w line of the Si. John IIJvog&

Iiver wu-, proposea as tltroughiout its wkhole <cure, coiugthe Proviicc of a.cucti
BaY.

la fiddition ta NIr. Adamns'-, cviclcnce iibovc detaileo, Mr. Jay dcclared on oati,, in the
immre maniier, tlîat «« in the cours of thc megotiations, difliculties arose respecting the eastem

«extent: of die United States. That Mitcheills rnap was before them, andl watt frequelitly
«consuited for geographica) informantion."' .Further, Mr. Jay ileclari), I& Miat lie doubtrd
« there havin, zhen been L'ery clear conceptions relastive to the just andi precisc matcrn crtent Of

" ,1Issoii~etsfor lie lid renson to belleve, that respectable opinions Anà Aillerica at that
"lime (1782) considcred the River St. Jolin as tlie proper castern limnit of thie Unireîl

In mecapitul.tian, timen, time sumn total of ail the. precedùiný evidlence iq, that the îrholr
coure of the River Si. Solin wIs firsït proposcd by the United States as their eastern limit;
that tiîat limit not haring been obliuned, the conilt»Cnt proposition aluîlioizcd i 1) ll
Aiiierican Inîstructions ahove.ciced, naitily, that for the sectt1cmnxt cf bouiiilaries aller the
wcîr, watt ruerted ta; tha't dm1t ako, failid; in fluet, that tit whole oriial p>rojet of the
article reslwcCing the casterri unfd northern 1101undary of the el:î,ted States watt fillidagntlimll
changed. lience, wve cari corne but to onc concutFion, and that i:, lit a ne Irand alore
contraeîed unxe wmt suibstitNted for the line ço rtected and aitered.

But it mauy Kc asserted tbat the new line may flot ucttaiyhave becii n more con.
tractcd line tliatt the old ; but duit ini retîri fbr the partial coutraction or the line at flrst
elaiited by the Aincrieanq, in the substitution of the St. Croix River for the loicer part of
the St. John, Great Rritin anay lhave agreed to givc up to t 1îîitcd States ail the lanmds to
the îîortlî of the St. Jolin ta wiih ey now lay claini.

This would bc equivalent to sayiing, thaï, Grcat Itritzin, lîaving- vc-ltcimentlv contested
the whlaoe Linc of Boundairy proposed by thie Unitedl States, froin the source to ACt 4otla of
the St. Johnj, and hiaving moreover herscl? M grdially recodeil fiyrn lier original claiini to the
Piscatzqîîa, Kennebec, and 1>enol*cot, gazve tmp <o the Vnitcdf Sites nis -%il aJproliriale resmit ~
of that Contesc, anad tio.se concessions, thec exitire uîpuer liai of that gimta;nd iuaporta11t '
river, together with 700 squart rnileç4 ai t(critor.y to the nouih of it, bieviOnrm tlac tmost extent
oif territory dlenandcd in ftht first instance 1w the Ligitedl States ta the sotht of that river, and
îîegativeil by Great Britamin; aird, as if ibis waýtt- but an însiiîmciezit cquiviident, that she con.
,%ettted ta place thec United 'Statcs i cxîtire popsessiori of tlhc only practicable line of coimrnu-
ilication between lier two Provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia :and all tlis in the face of'
the pitainble coîmtained in thec ver>' Trcaty by xlddut thet arrangenients are -anctioncd,
w'hicli preamble, mis we have sceen, expressly dcclarctt that tiiest arrangemcuits are maide in
order ta prereal future rliàlpîues.

Such un asttrtion would carry itsç own refutaîtion. 8cesides, nal a won] of cviclcnct:
cati le adduced in suppO)rt of it« Fr in the whole of the evillence above-cited, we have
atien thmut no claini wva trer, froni first te last, advancd on tht part of the Cnitdi !tatu,,
etber ini virtue of their sidlirec ta the Charter of Bascuiet ay, or un any ailher
ground, tca an>' territor>' t, tlhe north of the St. John. Anid ironm thte accouiît aibove givea

C.titiftion Ity Dr. Tiarki- of the~ compamre uirci wmel wouli accrue to Great Drtntaimi b:i Lite isop.
tiomt or ul c Liac of Bouaadaiy moto climcel by tlac Uritcj btLe!, in Itcu of ULOrqIIyPropma by them in



of the proceedings relative to the Treay, as well in, as our of Congress, it is clearly dedu
" e ra cible, that not a thought was ever serioislv entertained, on the part of the United Statce, of

elaimîing sucli extension of Bomhndary.
Everyrhing that we lave seen, relative lo the Negotiations in 1782, tende, in fact, to

cne irresi'tible Conclusion, whicl is, tait the Utheid States, in the lirst instance, laid claim to
a Boundary whieI fiey at'erwards found that ticy couId net- support ; and- as Grat Britain
positively refused te accede to it, they were compelled tu contrct it te a line within that
originaily claimed<; narnely, to the St. Croix, on the extrine cast ; and westward, along a
continuation of the sane highlands which, in the original projet, vere talken to divide the
Kennchec and the Penobscot froin the rivers fallin- into the St. Lawrence.

li reference then to the two esseniali points which we have abore distmssed, nammely,
whether the Bay of Fundy is contra-distinguished under the Treaty frorn the A tlantie Oceenn;
and whether the River St. Join is exepted fron that class of Rivers whieh are described in
the Treaty as filling into the Atlantie Ocan, we conceive ourselves to have concluqively
esfablished hoth these filets in the affiirmative ; and to have demonsrtraed that it wasl; the
intention of the parties to the 'reatv of 1783 that the point which i desigznated in tlaIt Treaty
as the north-west anile of Nova Seotia. should be fand on- highlands to the south of the
river St. John. Suchis the position of the i-ighlands and the point cf departuroeclaimed on
the, part otGre:t Britain. i Iaving now, therefore, as we believe, shewn, afnirmativIj, that
the hihlands nrv clairned by Great Britain'as the Boundary Line of the Uinited States, art
realler those imended 1w the Trearv of 1783, we shall endeavor, by argrumnents and eviience
equally conclusive, te demonstrate, nrga1tielh , that the line of Ionndaurv claimed by the
United States, canunot, even on their own slhewinig, and treatinr the question by their own
arLeuments, be along the highianils intended byv that Treaty.

IVe have seen, by the evidence aldhxeed r'especting the prncecdines in the American
Congres, as well as by the testinîcuty of the A iiriicafn Commtissioneis. that the only ground
of claim originally acdvanced ly the United States to territory on and about the River St.
Johr, was in virtue of' the rights which theyf helil to accrue to them miler tle Cirter of
Massachusetts Ba.* No estenAon of territory in that quarter beyond the limits 'of that

* Tern very igicsr assertio; a. thi "up1mt of iv tenire nf the tUi ni >al in toa ti i tral Ory ini destin i, ini refnce to it

Ch•tfer f iat.arhuitt iiny, iave In made iy n vry higli au:'arit,. heînig n a . p-rsin I.an Mr. Gull:s'in, une of t. I'tli.iti-

te.ii iries el hei Cit, :::: e f :egîînati..: l'e Tre.ueitf Gt,: vi nt--tte: nId.eleee Id luarn fre:n Gh-nt the A etrie n ecre'v.r of

Rtat. irdimafl staam la i te mainhtsro ofthmt Tremty.

fi: theat..-tr. il' -licih a fuli.-r e-aaCt vili h' iiur.d aa the Ap;4 oiz N .:.Ji. p. .171, ahe in this reuakabli clause:

The: aert?.-'.•s rerra:eer msif . î.p-rtIner tM u.1, an. nI, :c A r e. nte! %»c:es and aa . .eaa::hmns,. A ,
" re sais.: or- a 'dai-m l. ay le d Id--" aI .15 dei-aea to rie u'astud of Pen*,es'r@ Rmer. av ym argy raiyrnnvir.er uirr!elfr

" by rcurrî:ig liu be Chmrterm.
1he mie- iar. ii:' n te anr:a<Itm onIl:a:-:' 1 in tis ra ,oe a:, i: ihn u -aa ion e: wiih ai inn i- t f

1
5 t.

tnE!r! ttie, hve . enm ta thn m Itr"t me riu.at11.: h 1r . t r I. e îfj- frî ai, that . * iterre:i ty t:e hire, e Marsr .et. 1in.y,
ath nf-rence ln the ternt Journala of the Ol.! Co:gres: .imiv :t! Iy M. provs UneS conilumirrly il as mhiy never srmlni.

lch e iuimr::J or th ither aer u a rai'ajg ti m l'.. .::rter. -a' elte de:ni i àmamîaq huset's f mi y rui¢.t t .t e.

prttl tiat dir I.; th la iîe ju isai: t:nt .',a..ru iain i: st iiu iiiy eirers .h: ai,.: t ffi:t a tat if it n am .eIln eh ! nath

empeet ta M:nchurtau, il u:r.ast tr equae.t ern!raen mhe Uniral Pt:te.a q n iler n aitl 'l th chacuI:ans antyri:r !i the.

coc.C silr: oif ti Treaty of t7e!. relatver to the territwjr in quellan, theyê utfJr:tly ;'[frwd a a».!ere LI the arter insI e s u.ett
bal.

Il iatt ant mscimp a thsrsiion thai in he preatdirg nestrae « of te msat diair.g.Uiahed Pitemn in the Umei.1 rams
e;:reeu .ig deseraic opn.iun Qimt Lt noiutrnî Teatory, lia:: , preciely Sil disric, noir in dipteo, ' ci ne upencc %e to -A
C1mut! msarwe



pr'ovince WILS piretLended to by thein. The ultiaate arement of thc American Commnis-

Ecuners, was "to atihere ta the Charter of MasmaucIîUsett-s BaY.ý,' WC have acen that their

CallceptiOfl of the limiîts of' that province never exteaaded bryond the River St. Johin.

The United States mow lay claimr to territory ih.r ta the north, of that river. The grotnd

ofl this claii, howcver, must tiecesearily be stili thetsaute au in 1 783,- since the provL'dolis of

the reauy of 1 783, gigmed by the American. ComnisioiiCrse tuider thecir ulintate agreemnt

abcave mentiontd, forin the sole basof the 1present reference to arbitraticia. WC hal

however, .shîw by doeumentary eývideiice of the încýt positive nature, that the liîniù; of the

Province of Maissachusetts Bay never did, aud atever could, extcud ta the Unei aiow claimed

by the Unaited states.
In the British scpar-atc trarascript (A a) of the niap annexcil to the convention iatader

the deaaoinination of the illap A lrewill be perceived, iaaaked U rta tract of' counatry

situated ai the MNadlawnaska River, and the Lake Teaýniqiàata, at a short distance frorn the

River St. John. That dimtract, laid down iicent-dîaa, ta, the naiot accurate taîcasureinent

founded on the docuanentuîry authority hereiaaafftar sq>ecified and anneaxcd, ieeamsa portion

of territory denoiniated Il lhc Fiel i .jlvsdcgwcsqa," 'Alitili waas oragally gr.aaud in ilt

year i 683, (that is, izi-rIi 1p:are p)rir 10 the Charter Of* MaBacaac toL, a Frenach

sulject by the Govcrnor of Caumwda, whaich was dten a Frelil province.

That province remaiaed itibjtet to F"ranlct frolo thlt period aIown tb the vear 1 ô 6 3,

nt whicl tlime the whole cf the Freach po>ïesioiis imi that prt of Nortia Amutrica were

detinitively ceded by i'réaiv ta, Grvat Britia. duara i at Clitire paeriod, haievér. iad clowil

ta the jare.ent day, the Fie;-o ilnawsa laii~ite cfi ail taIirwlaetlaer of th v Province

gelaerally froui nattion to nation, or of' itself îaadividu.-lly froin liaud ta haand, li pue-

seltd its însflitçialitv undrr the'u rigitial grant, andt lias cwamtaaatly beeai, anad imalt. thaîs inoiîîtmiit,

subject to the ]aarisglictioa i' Canuada.
In proof (if the accuracy of this a.ssertiona, we refiýr to the -wixîcted papers, naambered ,

from 13 la 17 iahaie., -. ~
Thet 1îrst of îlacse palie~rs, niarlzed 13, colitainis the original amant of that territory iii

1683. rithe others aisplay the siucces.îve deedî of traasfer iand arts of jurisdictionxeece

over it iii Canada, froin that pcriod ta the vear 1802 ; since wlaich liane the (cil lias wanuaixacd

li possession f e s uail occupant.
liere, ttaerefore, exîis an vteaîsive Pcm ussion iucontes:ably Caiaadiziâ, held iré virit

oftlîc riaghté derived to Gre.~at lirn:aîr, froiiiuh tii u>i ta lier ai (San.-la. b F111nce, far

tihn the Une of' Hounuuarv clainiîcd I)v the United >Smtez. a.% Iciwî formai pari qf the<

J>rorince of .11Jasscheise!t. Bay.

Now, ait what pozible --- rouid cran the United States, whîon. il% Preferrinz their Claimn

ia 17ô82 co ferritory ini thai; quarter, pro!ý-.s-;ed to adicre t(-. thec Charter of Ms~cuet n-

KiOW lav elaaini ta 'Jt-rritxwv- wichl ivam grtaated to a Frenach subjecz by n Frenich Goverxior

oi Canada, before the f<xi bielce of !ue Cbe-(t"' !.Iltls acIawoett Bay, imd wlîicla bas aiwpamp.

féruicd an ueniportion 0î Catiada., whtlicr held by Fr-ance or (;mat Britaina

But Ilot oaalv aoeï titis inrerpositiorî ni' territoa'y. tLnçu#,stionably Canadian, invuaidate

the Clairil of the Uruitei States, ais îiiiled on the Charter ci 1aacicu aV, luJit il a.

wheia Considere'i limier ariataca pouila ofview, totalv bî'iîk dwn their ntuun tpcîa

the i.- c'L idlnl chiiied liv tl hum ; Ilor it ti4 hisdose laiullç.tll(i! front iI'a the (lis~-

tilicrive roernulioII ofcuirda'theanluç Iîate Trear <u i ia i$J nnlv, tlla: thev :.hall divide the

riVva'-; tali iinr ilito iliau'S;. Lawren!ce irot il flx1nýC wilaie. l ll; i it..) th e A 11:1litir Oce-al.l: aaouL~

theclater wc lua' e secen that the LMa t! iwIulm dtiver Si. J.iauaa.
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But without Cntering into arguments which niglt be 'derived from other sources, to
shew what the general Boundary Une of Canada was, we mav.Iirli- assert, that the simple
fact of the Fief of Madawaska having been originally granted andi invariably held under the
jurisdiction of Canada, whether French or English, goes fiar to waizTant Ile conclusion that
the wolele tract of Coitirij in which tlnt Fief lies, was always considned and treated by the
Authorities of Canada as an integrral portion of that Province.

cfU .. Upon such nssumîption or assertion alone, however, whatever na výbe its justice or
i a.,r . strength, we do not propose to rest our arguifient. That the Country has bîeen so considered

and treated is demonstrable fron docunentary evidence of an ecually conhelî4ive character
with that alreadl adduced on behalfof the Fief of Madawaska. To that evidenc.ve accord-
ingly appeal.

AEpriT. No. Ou the 2-lth of 1Jnary, 1765, a public notice, liereunto annexed, was isuel by the

Oflice of the Provincial Secretarv in Canada, and- plbished by authority, accordîng to
custon, in the Quebee Gazette, by whiclh notice all Canadian inhabitans were prohibited
from initerferinig with the hunting ground of the Indians doten Io the Great Palls of the Rihr
St. John.

Agnin, on the 1 ith of Novenher, 178., that is, but one year subsequent to the
, Trcaty of 1783, an Indian was conlenned by the Courts of Canada, ond executed for a

murder committed at Madawaska. The documents containing an account of this procced-
int are lereto annexed.

Api'nIliz, Nj. Again, in the year 1789, proceedings werc commenced in a Court at Quebc, and
continued to the 20th of January, 1791, in an action fIr danages hrouîght against Aurustine
Dubé- and Pierre Duperé, residing at Mdawaska, in whicli the defenîdants put in a plea
against the jurisdiction of the Court of Quebec, alleging that they resided within that of New
Brunswick. The plea was rejected on varionus rouns; anmongpt othen., absence of proof
on the part of the defendants that Madawaska was not within the jurisdiction of Canada
and the defndants were cast accordingly.

. On consilting ngain the British transcript of the map A, it will bc seen that the Fief
of Madawaska extends from near the sources ofthe IRiver Madawaska to within a few miles
of the River St. John, of ivhich it is the principal trihutary in that quarter.

We conceive that it will hardlybe pretended, that the Seigniory of M1adawasca could
have been considered, at the periodl. of the original grant, as an insulated portion of Canada,
totally disunited from that Province.'. Wc thereire assuie that the Province'% nf- Canada
extended, at the period of the originail grant of the Pief of Madawasla, uninterruptedly,
fron beyond the Line of Boundary now claimed by the United States, along the MadNwaska
River, to the entire extent of that Seigniory. But assuming thiis to be the case, it is manife>st
that the American Line nust, at the point towards thle source of the Madawaska, experience
an absolute elas,-a complete interceptior--by the interposition of that portion of
Canada.

But how would such a Une fulfil the conditionis of the Treaty? It would certainly,
in that case, neither run along highlanls, nor would it. livide rivers alling into the St. Law-
rence from rivers falling into the Atlantic ; since the upper part of the Madawaska would
undoubtedly bc on the same side of the line with all the rivers whiclh fli into flte St. Law-
rence.
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Again, oit the 11Oth of 'Navembcer, 1791, a Shieri's notice was publishled "I ih,.jI1~
z , l!ce.-. m il: *liqll:it.

Qtelie Gaztc for the sale of lands of the said Pierre Ibupere at Madawaska, app;&.
rtfltly iIiexcCeiitiofl of the judginent in the last-inentioncd casec.

Again, in 1 785, the Coicil of Que.c tonk ilito cansideration the cxpedlitcy orf 1mIlx Nn.

inak-in, at roaLd froin leu rioIraskL un the St. Lawrence, t'O Lake'Teinisquat-i, ;along tha ,:'i

district clîllel] the rniquarit Postage, ini order, zi, it is stattcI, ta obtaisi an casy and
EXp.:Cily C01i1ninZLîtiOmîlcw, the Proinces of' Caimada and New Bruinswick, ci partie.
cc u.arly iiitime, of wsir, whcn li easiy and speedy coin ninicatiaîî, inclcpeadcîît, of the

CStates of Amnerica, bCco mes absolittely necessary ; aund when, iri turnes of péacc,
I' frais the u,îeoÎîveîîitîce ofsseîîdin- Gavcrnnwnrt anid other Despatchces hi way of New

"l Yrk, whiclà is every ilay morit appasrenft, the Amne!ricau Pstint having- lately rc.
46'usevl the PostrnLter-Gentral litre (lit Quebec) ta alloiw the Couriers fi-oui titis Pro-
cl Vice to Imsi thrjuugh tlieir territories, insistiîîg tilat ail Icttcrs SIMIl go by tiseir mails

cl oilyv."
A-airi. in 1787- 1 î92, the question cl' the -reqpective Botindtaries of Ualîncla anîd

file then i rîwiv-Crected Province of New Binxrîswiclc* wiL4 brought Ireib.re thte Colueil ,lt ':.

Q à c~. c''le pljper whith cOfltaiIts art aceorîlît of the protetlngs tiht.-tiliort is liily
valihl aiidir)rOrI-11rt, CtSI>tciàlIy as proving thiat wlîatever dlispjutel; inay hiave existe(d

b,ýtweeai rtet resp>ective )3rilivh Provinces ai; ta t1itir severl liimit-s, itot the :itîhhst "dolibt
aems ta have heen ir er eratermairied Ill ftit a-, ta the righit of Great Britaiti to the whole

territorV 1,111M cuîtestt<I between the Provinces.
Inl tluk documnt it i., shewii, thlît for several years prior ta 179e tht GCovernrnent

of Gatiadt.î .im hisu: a inilitiu ar Madawaska, art(] tutat the Canrts of Quebec lind
cxrî,djiri,'licýtiion iii various cases wiiiir uit seulement. It wiII aiso lbt %cen there-

ini, tillt, iii oppositionî lu the dlaimi set III art tlhat time by N(w 1B'riunswick ta a Baundndrv
north of Lake Temisqrataî, the, Couxrmittec of thte Couricil af Quuubec tontended tîtat

riuclî toulnda;rv won;d miterferc with the sri.-inrîiries mider (rnzadian Igrapa nh afur bark
as tite îp.r-% 1623 and 168à, biedce h:.cuin 'ýie b,~ucGeaFu of As. Ii,

Jo&iis Rive'r."
TIhe report of clic Corninittee procccds thusî

-The Coixamittect ruot hutirnhlv stîlunir ta 3'our Lordsuip, %viethcr it Woll flot
"bc for the ativalta5e oi' both Governineuts glhat the P>rovinîce of Qu(!tC be scparated
frontî tîtat of Ne-w Bruiiswick by a lime: 7ruilîadiz llu 6111-te hi-hiands la/Licluc: df<u
the Lut'l f CIaleurii Bay il? the foot q the Gre:at Fail ol Si. Jfoius Ru,:er, and front

thence crossii,~ the river (,.u as ta inclutle the wisole of the parimge or carrying- place)
«and contiinu:ng .il a straiglit line towaiq the sotures af the River Chlaudière, iclîici
"ri<e on die ii±çdan<iý tiLitt commenacel ai îlîc çaid iLcad of *t Bay, qf Chaleurrs, andi <:iend
ail the ira&y .01)ihe,1>d-esrnuîs I&ia<i of Conno-e.ictt i-irer." This opinion e.learly
EhCW. what caneepr)i-.t WILS at that.tinte entertained b3- the Canadian authuricies respect-

imç the Bouticaries of Canada ' uid Nava Scotia. lis a subscipient. part of the sainit. dotu-
m rent, it is distinctiy stated thti' at thmat tiet (in 1792) 14the 'lite etween the two Pro-

*vinces af Canada and ;New Brunswick hll flot been îsrtid;"aud it wa, theil

~it~ t a:t V th Tra.t.. r 17UJ3, tile tbili*il Pro%~ Auce o-t ra '<.iw; .. ji, I xn w

provmtwe ,i , r os ' - ath ne r' i,- Iflr::î'-r naine ; .J Utif odie:. ,nî14-i,; rt v~t~~i Il " illi t!

cfttîdiiînortblmcui jýcie. par*,of li u, p1ruvi-ii;e Of' Nnt-.e 9cotia. 'h-ei làt'. i Nc w Britta.
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11ettl U lit da"Mthe dcclared object of the Canadian Government, " to call the attention of His Majesty's

il, Ministers to the adjusitment of the limnits necessary for preserving the public tranquilliy
" óf both Provinces."

^ , Again, in 1791, an official list was made out of the Parishes in the Province of
Quebee, in which list the Parish of Madawaska is included, and a description given of the
species of tenure by which the Sttlers fheld their land ; and a census of the male popai-
lation, above 19 years of age, is also thereto annexed.

The above-cited series of documents clearly establishes Canadian jurisdiction, as
far as'tihe Great Falls of the St. Johm, for a long period, both before and since the Treaty
of 1783, aid tbereby further negatives the Anerican claima to this Country, as founded
ci the supposed limits of Massachusctts Bay.

n Furthermore, there can be siewn, from Anerican testimony, a de facto possession
by Great Britain of the district, called the Madawaska Settlement, on the River St. John,
beginning a few imiles above the Great Falli, and cxtending beyond the confluence of the
River Madawa,ka with the St. John, which possession was never called in quiestion by the
United States until the terndination of the war between Great Britain and the Unitd States,
in 1814.

We thiduk it necessary, in order to prevent iistakes fron the aimilarity of the names,
to state here that 1he " Vfadauaska seulement," and the " Fief of Medaaka," are two
totally ditierent things, and unt in any way connected with each other. The former is a
modcrn colony, planted subsequently to the Treaty of 1783: the latter is, as we have
shewn, an hereditary i.eigniory, gr:nted by the Governnent of Canada a century antece-
dent to.the Treaty of 1783, and from that period to this, subject to the jurisdictioni of
Canada.

We prefer giving the accournt of the Settlemient of' Madawaski ia i e very words of
the Special Anierictan Agent, who was sent by order of the Anerican Government to ii.
quire into its origin, history and actual condition.

" This settlenc»t," says Mr. Barrell in bis report, " derives its name from the River
Madawaska, which empties itself into the River St. John, about thirty-six uiles above the

" Great Falk, and about one hundred and sixty miles above Fredericton. The first settlers
"arrived soon afder the Treaty of 1785, and the first grant, which was of fifty-one several
"lots or plantations of land, was made to Joseph Muzeroli and fifty-one other French
"'settiers, in the month of October, 17 !)(, by Thomas Carleton, Esq. then Lieutenant-Go-
"vernor of thu Province of New Brunswick. The land granted lay at intervals between
"-the River Verte and the 'Madawaska River, aine miles distant fron each other, and on
c both sides of the River St. John. The second grant wus of 5,23 acres of land lying below
c the River Verte, and was made to Joseph Soucer and others by Lieutenant-Governor
" Carleton, in August, 1794. These arc the only-rants ever made by the Briti.ih Govem-
Snient within the settlement, excepting one to Lini Hibertc of 250 acres of land opplosite
i to, and upon the River Madawaskn, .in May, 1825.

" The laws of the Province qf ew Brunsiciek appear Io have been always li force
<'since the origin of that seulement, The settlers have acquiesced in the exercise of Britisb

authority, both civil and military, ainong them, and have for mnanv years had an organized
"militia in the settlement. * * **The population of Madawaska arnounts to about
"2,000, and is almost exclusively French."

* imon Ieb.r



ln confirmation of the above statenent, copies of the original grants of land in
tia settleinent, made in 1790 and 1794, ore hercto annexed. ln. further corroboration A .

of fte oame statement, we also quote the deposition of one of the first settlerg, SirnOU

Hebert, whiclh was talren on oath, on the occas4ion of the trial, before the Tribunals of
New Brunswick, ot one John Bacer, nentioned in the report above-cited.

Tihat deposition estnliishes cearly the faci stated in that Report, of the nettlers
hiaving, frouml the very commencement, considered thenscives ns subject to British juris-
diction. " imion liehert, being sworn, deposed as follows: I live two miles,h clow Mad- lit.

1 nwaslka River. lave lived there forty years next nonth ; I moved there from the Pi

SFrench villbge about ten miles above Fredericton. 1 have a grant of my land from
"this Province. It i. the fnrst grant in the Madawaska, and was made about two or
" thrce years aier I noved up. I live under 'this Governnîut, and Icare alweays lirtd

under it. Ail the Madawaska settlers live under thle saine Government. I vote at
elections The first time was about eight years ago."

This last-cited evidence proves an actual jurisdiction over this .Territory, since
the Treaty oif 1783, bv the British Province of New Brnn-wick. The echc1nsý of this
Province and Canada, with respect to this and other parts of the territory in this quarter
are conflictiig inter ,se, and shew the uncertainty of their respective Boundaries, which in
fact have never been settled, and mnay require the interference of the Mother Country to
adjust: but these conflicting intercolunial claims, which have arisen since the Treaty of
1783. are altogether irrelevant to the present controversy between Great Britain and tc
United States, as a Foreign Power, and under that Trcaty. Whether under the ont
Province or the other, tie possession is British.

The righr to that possession was first called in qestion by the United States, and
that ofnly construetively, at the period of the negotiations at Ghtent in 1814.

A reference to the two anntiexed official decennial cenusses of the United States,
and, speitically, of the State of Maine, will shew tat in 1810 so mention was nade of
the Naidawnska Sctlement; whereas in 1820 that Settiement was included in the gcneral
esimate of itc population of tc United $Lutes; it being, however, stated in this Census
of 1820, that the inhabitants of this settiement "eupposed they were in Canada.

Under ail these circumstances, Great Britain conceives lerseif to have a fair right
to assume that this settlement ansd territory have been, fromn the carliest period, consider-
cd a part of the British Dominions.

ve now helieve ourselves to have demonstrated, from ail the considerations and
evidenice above addhnecd, that the line claimed by the United States as their boundary.
cannot possibly, in point of position, be the line intended by thle Treaty of 1783.

We have already demunstrated, on the other hand, that the line clairind by Great
Britain is in strict accordance with the intentions of the framers~ohc Tre tfy, and does
iii every respect, in point of postion, fulfil the conditions imposed On it by the Treaty.

There is a separate ground, namely, that of the specific meaning and character s.

attached to thle terni " highiands," on which wc shall briefly consider ic quesion before
we close this part of our argument; and wc propoîe to shew, in the first instance, that
in this more contracted view of the question, as well as on the broader and higher grounds
already dikcussCd, the highlands claimed by Great Britain have a just title to be consider-
,pd as f16uli:i the conditions of the Treaty. We will then cousider the character of
the line claniueud by the United States in this respect.

Great Britain then maintains that the term. highlands emssployed ii thle Treatie.
8



IIii.ds. implies flot mcrcly landus wilucli (livide riversi tlowîng ini opposite directions, but hi 4'I, L. e.
elvstd andâ, or, in other words, aL mloiftailous tract of canflry The Uitud States, on

the cantrary, contend that the terniî Il Iîi-ý,hId«niW (lots flot imply visible dlevitiaîîs, but
iuffly lands, icheffier Jûgh or loir, whiclî cause waters ta, tlov in oppost directions.

It is of course mot pireteiicd, on1 the. part of Great Rritain, Cha~t i tirdei' tu sup-.
port the chuiracter whiciî silo usigns, ta the tcrin I& highI<nsî,' tiose lîhaîs sould

preisvîît an absolutelY uiîbrokun andi coîîîinuoiuq rigg, witiiouit (lie interventimî, oi vailey
or swarnps. Sise dots, howevcr, inaintain, t1kat the c'hghIand3" ougi)t to voi faim to
the above-cited defillition of tilt terni, by displaving a ge:crally cevateil and! houisîaixîou
character; and siuch a cliaracter sile aflirixis tînt the highlands c.aiiinesi iby. llr do in
reaîlity bcar.

Under this vicw of the intent of the terni "Iglnswas uscd ift the Treatius,
Great l3ritain malîntalîs tlat. the point callcd Mars Jili is, with propriety, ckîimni' by lier

~ .as the point of (Jepar ture ois the Il )LigidouL~" as welI un the groîînd -of ilhat point beimço
s, k the Iîearest real cler'ztiots, met liv the dite north lise drawîa froin ilic source Cf~.(roixc

t> ~ '~''TRiver, as on the other and more estieîtial -rounds aie' iFusd rdin 'Mars 1h11l
tjîc .suî'ecy hereto annexeti, whicli 'vere madie by Surveyor, foorle l'o'tai pui*poïr ly

the Cornmknsiotàer>, urîder the 5t1î Article oftlie Treaty of Clienît, sîlîew iliat a generally
hilly country is found to extenti tawards tilt, easterîî bianch of til iver Pennbscot.
The accuracy of iliose surveys and i th repoitleuf thé >Jýtrw(yors which accoimpany tiin,

fia's been attcînpted to bc imnpeaclieti by tite Agent of thse United Stales uxuler thse 5th Ar.

,. ticl oteTeaty of Client, buit îcltîay. It wili tic secn by the aîiexcd accolilt,
of certain prccdugwhicli toolc place betwveers the British and Americati Commis-
bioiiers ini 1821, that, tilt Lritisi Agentr, rit the sanie tiwc fiat hit> oihjvcted ta the Allie,
rican, survcys ansd reports; in part, ndi Iropaýsed tu tilt Board ta, have the Stirveyors
exarniîscd ois o;ith as to lise aceîîracv of tlo~, lcumnrî, offered voluntarilv to litve tlic
Britishî Survevors eflua1l- exainineti un outil as ta the, ;ccuraey of Sttrir si.rvv, whicli
hiad becit calieti in qiuestion, by the, Assiericaii Agent. 'I'Jat o1ir wat dcie ois 1 the. part
ai the Americans. A proposai pireviotisly itie to the Anserican, liw the Britishs Coinittis-
.,iottr, tu haVe th1oý, 1parl, o1 the cousitry, wii were nilirmeti tu lie inîîiceuiratq1v laid
down in the respective surveys, surveyed aft-eshI, luad been eqîîally decliiied on the part aof the

IVitiiout ini any w:iy qîîestiouimi, the grountis oit wlicli thse American Cm îue
deciiîscd acccduîsg ta tise two proposi4tionîs adîave stateti, wlsicis, lit lliu cerbainly a filil rigii to
du, wc iî-it upon thse simsple fiacî o. a prJ)) aîVin'ý Iseen Miadle is tilt' Sî.rOlgCSt alld
earest terîrîs ois blsasizif of Great Britain, ilian tlmt accuracv of the British surveys stsould lie

Stilijýttd tu thse test o? à soleimîî eXzIliiat*pn ois oatl ; and i roni, tisat faiet wu concuive <sur-
::elves ta holave a fais-rigli;t u inifer, tlsat hle Stabeinclits anti deliiseauios aof bue Biîisti Sur-
~vvors arebt atIl Correct; aIl( e cordnî.-fly auis tisait tille cousstry betwteen

.'Ilars ill andt the heati of the et~cî bralic-1î or tilt- Peylobscot, aîsswers generally tu the
dliiion of t'iglilan(ti, iiafle2ly, " lOLla1 ollÇ Llr..,"ý above given liy us.

*AI111011, in t là. .11la'mrnt .anrh wnly oÇUî',ý rqý,,ort!! mn'al am.rrUiJs'5UI Article of the Traa'.y of Cisen-
are *pcýcir.crsiiy adJuct,! in i'vidvar.', a% Grfter: iii Brta m mele''!r for~Is i's t aupp<ri or' i-r r!;iifl5, i.r tv'q)le

collectionof aiù ae.pom- .* snttiarva'y,. ire m civî, a.ix.iieeas cider thl fiflsiid âzvspar- ias m-rigp. xtl:1>
be iîiiorIr'J to 2111. arliter Lt is:i.ess,,ei:r ,:ri au~ny 1:.'rt of t!Lvn, aUd toi jUJL jten tjse CCiI*nLsq
i eprcrebcWat.aou i ¶.!z tbecn L'i*âhmnI tnr*



These highlanids conneet themselves with a mountainous tract or country, well i d

known at the period of the formation of' the Treaty of 1788, and long- before, by the dis-
tinctive appellation of " The Height of Land." That height of land bad been described in
many publie documents as dividing the waters that fall into the Atlantic Ocean, from those ndiJi Ne

which faIl into the River St. Lawrence to the west of the sources of the River St. John,
and the western head of the Penobscot; that is, the saine waters which we have shewn
that the Arnerican Congress and Plenîpotentiaries contemplated in their first proposition
before cited, and must still have contemplated at the period of the signature of the De-
finitive Treaty, because the saine designation of, the dividing highlands is still preserved
therein.

That the connexion above noticed exists between the western and eastern sebtion
of the highlands forming that "height of lanid," to the south of the River St. John, we af-
firm tiot only on the authority of the Surveyors employed under the Boundary Commission,
but also on that of an Américan topographer of repute, 14r. Greenleaf, who published in
1816, a "Statistical View of the State of Maine," illustrated by a map of the same State,
delineated by himself.

With reference to the highlands in question lie says, " with the exception of a small
"tract at the easteri extremity, and some detached elevations along the central part of the
"north-western Boundary, the mountaiinous part of the district may be included within apar ý maT' ~ w~î
"irregulir line drawn from the line of New Hampshire, not far from Saco River; thençe
" proceeding north-easterly, and crossing Androscoggin River near Dixtield, Sandy River
"above Farmington, Rennebec River above Bingham, the we4t branch of the Penobscot
"at the Lake Pemmîdumphok, and to ti EAsT BRANCH OP TH F PENoBsco- near the mouth
"of the Wassattaquoile; thence north so far as to include the heads of the Aroostook;
" thence south-westerly Io the head of Moose.bead Lake, and thence westerly to the Boun-
"dary of the district neur the sources of the Du Loup, The greatest length of this section
"isfroi, south-twest to north-east, abolit 160 miles; its greatest breadth about 60 miles ; and
"it comprises about onè.seventh part of the district. No observations have been made to
"ascertain and compare the height of the different elevations in this section ; but from es-
"timates which have been made on the falls of the rivers, proceeding from different parts of
," it, and from the much greater distance at which the moiuntains in the western part arc
" visible, it is evident that the western, and particlarly the rnorth-western pait, is mucli
4higher than the eastern ; and the section in its whole extenit may be coniîudered as present.

ing the highest points of land betveen the .llntIu,îic and the St. Lawrece."
The preceding description is extracted from the Report of the British Commissioner

unde- the 5th Article of the Treatyof Ghent, who adds, "that in the map accompanying
",4r. Greenleat's work, and which that work was intended to.explain, there isýot n vestige
"sof any highlands in that tract of Cotintry through which the Boundary is claimed on the
"part of the United States, except the Timiscouata Portage, which, it is contended on the
"part of His Majesty, is proved also t be the case from the result of the exploring surveys
"in that quarter. And it lis here to le observed thbat the Agent of tie United States bas
"not attempted to call in question thé' correctness of the above statement of Mr. Green-
"leaf o "*

* See vopy M~ Greenieaf's Ma~p. exhibiting the mountajinus tract here described, in collection of Mape
andi Surveys D armecxed. 1) A



w:. 'Througliout the whole extract from Greenleaf above-cited, it will bc perceived that
it is a question not of lands dividing rivers, but of clevations: and it is shewnà that those ele-
vations extend te the castern branch of the Penobstot,. which river we bave demoustrated that
the framers of the Treaty of 1783 clearly intended te divide fron the River St. John. The
survcys above referred ta shew thut the general character of the district between the cast.
crn branci of the Penobâcot and Maxrs Hfill is mountainous. Great Britain, therefore, on
this ground, as well as on the othiers already expounded, conceives herself fairly entitled to
assert that Mars Hill, and the line of bounadary of the United States, as claimed by her frorn
Mars Hill ta Connecticut River, answer the intent of the Treaty, in which it is declared
that the point designated thercin as the north-west angle of Nova Scotia shall be placed on
the highlands, and that the line of boundary shall be traced.fron that point along the said
ighlands which divide the rivers which empty themselves into the River St. Lawrence, from

those which fall into the Atlantic Ocean. . .
With regard to the line claimed by the United States as their Boundary, a reference

P to the oflicial surveys and reports made by the Surveyors appointed by the Comrnissioners
une&h t Article of the Treaty of Ghent will fully cnirmte serin hchwhere confidently make, that not one-third of that line can be shewn ta run alonr any lands
which, according to the just definition of the terni, are entitled to the appellation of "high-
' lands."

By an attentive examination of those reports and surveys, we shall find that with the
exception of one- spot on the Temisquata Portage, no eminences like those which are found
in the vicinity of the British line have been observed, from which the country and its various
elevations could have been viewed; and frin the only place, where highlands uandoubtedly
exist on the Temisquata Portage, no ranges of any extent running in the direction of the
Line of Boundary claimed by the United States have been seen ôn cither side, cast or west.

Setting aside the Survey and Report* of the Ainerican Surveyor, Johnson, ns, with
respect te the particular country now under consideration, altogether ideal and unfounded
in fact, we proceei ta examine cursorily, according .t descriptions better worthy of
attention, the individual spots of the Ainrican line which have been visited by the Sur-
veyors.

The north line, as described by the United States, terminates at a place where therer, P. 74.
are no highlands agreeing with the defanition above given. it appears from Mr. Odell's
report, that from the high bank cf the Grand Fourche of the Restigouche the land declines
gradually all the way towards Beaver Stream, and especially from the place wherc the line
irtersects the last waters of the Restigouche until its intersection with Beaver Stream. This
district is therefore no better entitled te the appellation of highlandss than the whole of the
surrounding country.

-Pend,£,The next spot along the line, procceding wcsterly, which has been visited, is the
»,; division of the waters of the second fork of the Lakes of Green River froin those of the

Rimousky. There, indeed, there are highlands; but they do not divide, but rather run
paraliel te the waters te bc divided.

Froin the reports and surveys of Mr. Burnham the American, and Dr. Tiarks

Sep Appendix, No. 11. p. 148, mnd No. 44, p. 200.



the English Surveyor, it appears that tie dividing land between thb waterà is a swamp hav- ligMate.
ing ail the features, the appearancè, and vegetation of lo laad.

The bighiands lie in unbroken ridges parallèl to both waterà, I.uning south and morth,
6o that those waters take their opposite courses in a valley between two ridges.

The low swainpy spot, in which the wtaters divide, is an insulated point, without any
continuity or connexion with other similar spots; so that, in fact, it is impossible to divine
which way the Line of Boundary ought to run fron that point, since there are no higblands
to direct its course as required by Treaty, and it is necessitated ta find its -way arbitrarily
from one dùtacbed point to another, for want of sach highlauds.

The next spot visited by the Surveyors, is that of the division between the northern
'brancb of Tuladi River and, a branch of the sane River Rimousky before mentioned.

It appears that the features of this district were precisely thè sanme as those at the
preceding spot; and the saine remarks apply therefore with equal force to this place.

This is all we know certainly, as collected from actual survey of the countre along
the line claimed by the United States, asit of Temisquata Portage. Therefore in that
country it cannot be affirmed that there are any highlands answering to the deniand of the
Treaty.

On the Temisquata Portage there are highlands between the waters of Green River
and those of the River St. Francis; hat those waters were neyer traced up to their soured,
so that it is not known what appearance the country maythere present.

At the next spot visited by the Suirveyoré, westward of Temisquata Portugè, nanmély, P g
the division of the waters of the River Ouelle from those of the Little $t. John, we agaiù 21 P.

fmd the same absence of dividing highlands in the iimimediate vicinity of the division of those
waters. Whatever highlands nte found in that quarter run parallel to the riter, àt soie
distance from the point of division.

It doeas not appear that, there are any eminènt highlankds on the tint clailsèd by thé
United States near the head waterS of the numeroîtsg branches of the Itivér St. John, nor
bave we any description of ridges dif highlnds dividing any of thèse heads ftri the coWtig-
uous waters of the Rivers emptying into the St. Lawrense.

The Surveyors aseended seteral of these branches ; >and it doei not appear that aniy
highlands, really entitled te that designation, were any wheré observed.

No other spot further westward ià the lint claimed by the United StatesyWa visited
by the Surveyors, except the poigt whete the British and Amerian lines neet at the "HJIeight
"of Land," heretofore treated of.

In the American transcript of the map A, as in some of the original American
Surveys, a Une of what appears to be mountains, is represented as extending continuously
from the point which the United States claim' t be the nortt-west angle of Nova Scotia, to
that point near the source of the St. John where the British and American lines meet. If
the line so delineated is intended to represent real elevations, we must affirrm that represent- A no
ation to be altogether unsupported by evidence, as a reference to the aforesaid stsrveys and N. 44, p

reports will abndantly prove. If, on the other hand, those highlands are intended merely
to represent lande which divide, here and there, waters flowing in opposite directions, we re-
peat our appeal to the true meaning of the terni "highlands."

It has now been shèwn, o the part of Great Britain, and in support of her claim, sumiony or Ar-
in reference to the firat branch of difference between her and the United States, relative to t

the point designated in the Treaties as the north-west angle of Nova Scotia.



s-=m ar Ai lst, Tat the Bay of Fundy, ns mentioned in the Treaty of 1783, is intended to be sepa-
rate and distinct from the Atlantic Ocean; and that the River St. John, which fails into the
Bay of Fundy, is intended, on that as weil as on separatc grounds, to le excepted froin that
cIass of rivers which are described in the Treaty as falling into the Atlantic Ocean ; conse-
quently, that the highlands described in the Treaty mut lie to the southward of that river.

2dly, It has been shewn ·that at the period of the negotiations in 1782, the only ground
assuitmed on the part of the United States for their claims to territory in the quarter now con-
tested was that of the limits of the Province of Massachusetts Bay; that the utmost claim
so founded exiended only to tht line of the River St. John; and that in the course of the ne-
gotiations that line was materially contracted, under which contraction the Treaty of 1783
was concluded.

Sdlly, It ias been shewn that far writhin the line of boundary now claimed by the United
States, necessarily on the saie ground of having formed part of' tle Province of Massachu-
seits Bay, Great Britain holds an extensive hereditary Seigniory, indisputably Canadian, as
havingi been granted by the Government of Canada, and having continued uninterruptedly
subject to the jurisdiction of Canada from the year 1683 to the present day.

4thly, It has been shewn that Great Britain constantly exercised an actual and unquestioned
jurisdiction in the country now claimed by the United States from the period of the Peace
of 1783 to that of 1814; and held during that period uncontested de facto possession of
other parts of that country besides the hereditary Seigniory above inentioned.

5thly, It has been shewn that the highlands claimed on the part of Great Britain os those
designated in the Treaty of 1783 conform, in every particular, to the conditions imposed on
them by that Treaty ; and, on the other hand, that the highlnnds claimed on the part of the
United States conform ieither 'in position nor character to those conditions.

cmor Coss On ail these grounds, Great Britain claims that the point designated in the Treaty
of 1783, as the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, be established at or near the elevation above
referred to, called Mars Hill; and that fron that point the line of boundary of the United
States be traced south of the River St. John to the north-westernmost head of Connecticut
River, nt the heads of the Rivers Penobscot, Kennebec, and Androcogrin ; which rivers
Great Britain maintains to be those intended by the Treaty as the rivers falling into the
Atlantio Ocean, which am to be divided from those which empty themselves into the River
St. Lawrende ; such, or nearly such, as that line is described on the official map, denominatedl
tþe nap A, which is annexed to the Convention of the 29th of September, 1827.



SECOND BRANCH OF DIFFERENCE RESPECTING THE NORTH-
WESTERNMOST HEAD OF CONNECTICUT RIVER.

We now turn to the consideration of the second branch of difference between r

Great Britain and the United States, as above-stated, namely, the designation of the u
truc ntorthi-westernmost head of Connecticut River, as intended by the Treuties of 1783 and River

1814.
In reference to this point Great Britain maintains, that the north-westernmost head,

intended by the Treaty, must be that herid of the River Connecticut, whiclh, of all the heads
of all its waters above t highest point, wher it assumes the distinguishing tille of Connecti-
cut, or main Connecticut, srall be found to lie in the most north-westerly direction relative. to
the main river.

Towards the upper part of the River Connectieut, several waters flow into it from
various quarters. Of these, two, nanely, IIall's Stream and Indian Stream, both coming
from the north-west, join the main river a little above the truc parallel of 45° N. lat., which
is the extreme southern point of the Boundary of the British possessions assigned by the
Treaties on that river.

The main River Connecticut, however, retains its naine and comparative volume far
above the junction of these two streams with it; as far indeed as a lake of some magnitude,
denominated Connecticut Lake, which is succeeded, still higher up, by other lakesof smaller
dimensions. The river which issues from Connecticut Lake, now bears, and always bas
been known by, the sole appellation of Connecticut River.

Great Britain therefore claims the spring lcad of the most north-western water,
which faids its way into Connecticut Lake, as the " north-westernmost head of Connecticut
" River," intended by the Treaty of 1783, from whence the Boundary is to be traced down
along the middle of that river to the 45th degree of N. latitude.

Great Britain maintains, thait no stream which joins the Connecticut River belotw any
point where the river is known by that distinctive appellation, can, with any propricty, or
consistently with geographical practice, be assumed ta be lte River Connecticut; nor,
consequently, can the head of such stream be taken as a lead of the river itself, being
merely the head of a subordinate branch of the river, which branch is known under a sepa-
rate denomination.

If " Ials Stream" or "Indian Stream" are, either of them, to be assumed as con-
taining the truc north-westernmost Lead of the River Connecticut, according ta the definition
employed in the Treaties, then, by a parity of reasoning, might the Moselle be considered-de-ì.--
containintg the south-westernmost head of .the Rhine, and the 'Maine its nost south-easterly
head, and so _on; for those rivers join the Rhine in the sine relative manner, and are as com.
pletelf'tbe truc Rhine, as the tributary waters "IIall's Stream" and " Inidian Stream" join -
and arc the true Connecticut.

We adduce the example of the Rhine alone for simplicity's sake. But it, is obvious
that the saine rule which applies to one river must apply ta ail ; and if the American doc-
trine be admitted, instead of seeking for the northern, southern, eastern, or western, head Qf
any given river, at the point where the highest sources of the river so denominated are placed
by geographers, and universally admitted ta be, we must look ail round the compass for the
particular head of such river according ta the specific magnetical bearing of it, which we
nay be in want of.

Thus the heads of the Rhine, if designated by such magnetical bearing, mIst



mu '."'ar bc scarched for in different parts of Europe, instead of in the range of the St. Gothard mOun-
tains, where they have hitherto been taken to be sitinted.

Yet we believe that no person will denay that in thos" muetntains both the south-west-
cru, south-eastern, and aIl other heads of that river, ire to be found. S%, likewise, tire the
vrjous hende of Connecticut River to bu found in the same relative position te caeh other,
and to the river of which they are the sources.

This point, however it may he involved in plausible argumentation, is deemued by
Great Britain too evident to retiiire further elucication or argument.

For a confirmation of the several facts above allegod, however, with reference
to the position and specifie denomination of the River Couîceticut and its tributaries,
as well as with a view to ilustrate the Une of Bounidary in that quarter respretively
claimed by Great Britain and the United States, we refer to the following documents hereto
annexed.

ApnixplN. 1st. The Report and Survey of the British Astronomer, who was appointed by the Coin-
A) .M missioners under the 5th Article of the Treaty of 0 hent to survey the district at the extrtine

Icad of ithe River Connecticut.
The accuracy of that Report and Survey has been acknowledged by the Anericaus

themselves.
p A ne 2dly. The British transcript of the map A, aieady adduçetd in evidence. lu that tran-

script, the whole tract in dispute will be found laid down exactly according to the survey
above mentioned, togethier with the adjoining parts of the Line of Boundnry.

Apen No. Sdly. A grant of land made in the year 1789 by the State of New Ilhnpshire to
Dartmouth College, in whiclh the land granted is expressly described as being wholly
"bounided by Connecticut River" on on side. The said land extends, however, along the
river, above the mouth of Indian Stream. Therefore this document proves, by Aierican
authority, that this river is distinîguished by the iname of Connecticut iii that part'ocf its
course, and considerably abovu flic mouth of Ilall's streof, which, as we have scen, is
elaimed by the United States, as contabning the truc north-westernimost head of Connîjecticut
River.

Map C annoxed, To clucidate the precise position of this grant, we offer in evidence a map of New
England. published in 1826,'y _Nathaj-Hale,î-Adercarretizenin w îch tie ihmito

rctaid oV.
We must observe, however, tait we adduce this map, simply in illustration of thnt in-

dividual point, and by no menus in support of the general claim of Great Britain in that quar-
ter, howevcr powerfully it might, in varions particulare, be found to corroborate that Claim;
for we hol map evidence, on cither side, to bc altogether inconpetent to enter into the
decision et any ~question of contested Boundary, such muaps alone excepted, as have been
ad mitted as fit te be annexed to the Convention of the 29th of September, 1827, for the pur-
poses therein specially declared.

-Before we tiuit this branch of, diVterence, we think it not inexpedient to mention, that
the American Cmuimîisasioner and Agent under the 5th article of the Treaty of Ghent, were
actually at variance, as to the precise point at which the north-wpsternmost head of Connec-

p tieut River ought to be establislied ; the latter having declared for " lall's Stream," the
former for 4'Indian Stream." In proof of that variance, an Extract from the Report of
the Commissioner of the United States is hereto annexed.

It will bu ace, by inspecting the map A, thlat the American Government lave



adopted the views of their Agent, iii prerence to thoseto their Commissioneor, by adherig 7
to Hal11s strean" as thir Boundary now elaimed.

tiay also be expedient to invite particular'attention to the circumstance'of the old
paralIel of 450 north latitude having been disdovered to be erroneously. laid down half a mile
to the north of the true latitude on the River "Connecticut.

We advert totiis fhdt more particularly, 'because the 'old paraliel,in its coure fron
thewe st, crssesIHalPs Etream aboe its juQnction with the ConIecticut River, and strikes
the latter at a spot wherc a land mark ivas placed in 1772, nts.cvidenccof the Boundary be
tweenl tie, then British Provinces of' Quebcc and New York

We shall see hereafter, in discussing the third branch of difference' betweenGreat
Britain and the United States, that the United Statet object to the *.neral rectification ni
the Boundary Line along the parallel of 15° north latitude from tie Connecticut ta the St.
Lawrence.

if, iowcver, they apply tat objection to the peint of departure of iat parallel on

tie River Connecticut, yet still maintain tieir claim to " filI'S rea1," as coIt;Lling thW

aorti-westernmtIost head oflthe Connecticut, it is manifest that the Line ol Bossundlary clsimsed
by then can niteer strike the reai Conniceticut ut all, but nsisut -.top short at H [all'1 Streami ;
since it is only by adopting the rectified paraliel of latitude, tiat tie mnouth of Ili's Streamr
can he made to juin the Connecticut abore that latitude. A tare e tihe ap A will at
once elucidate this point.

Oit all the grounds above adduced Great Britain clainss that the north-westeinmot

head of Connecticut River, a.4 designtated in tie Treaties, lie estabIislied at die source of the

iortih-westermîsnost streami, whiel flows into the ippermiiost of the lakes which aire above

Connecticut Lake, that point bcing the sorti-westernsiost iend of waters tributary to the
suid Connecticut Luke, up te which the Connecticut River is known by thut disinctive title :
and that from thence the line of boundary he traced " down alonsg the middie of that River

'to hlie 45th degree of North Latitude :" suci as it is exhibited on the official iap A.

TRiiRD BRANCII OF DIFFERENCE RESPECTING IlIE LNE OF BOUN-
DARY ALONG THE PARALLEL OF 450 N. LATITUDE FROM THE
RIVER CONNECTICUT TO TIIE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

Wv now conte to the thirI and last branci of difference respecting the Boundarie«
betwecn Greit Britain and the Uiteti States. That branch, as before stated, embraces the

Line of Boundary along the parallel of 45° north latitude from the River Connecticut to the
the pralk. r

River St: Lawrence. . UI

Wc recite here such portion» of the provisions of the Trenty of 181.1 as have refer-

ente te this point.
SWheretas that part of the Boindary Line betweei the dominions of the two A,,,,,Î, t

Powers, which extends fron the source of the River St. Croix * * * to the north- à:.,.

« westernmost head of Connecticut River, thence lown along the midile of that river, to
" the 459h degree of north latitude; thenrce by a Une dlue ,est on said latitude, until iU strikes

« shei Jacr JroguiI, or Cataraguy, lAs No-r rEr BEEN St;IvEYED * * . The said

10



ulit!uy~ Lice Conuissioners * * * * * shall cause the. Boundaryi aforesaid, from the source of the
cowiver " River St. Croix to the River Iroquois, or Cagaraguy, Io be surveyed and marked according

oi <ife to the said prorisions."

The Trcaty of 1783, already cited above, provides, -with reference to the point
now under consideration, that the Une between the British and American Possessions ëhall
be described by a Une drawn fron the 4l5th degrcç of north latitude on Connecticut River,
" due west on said latitude, until it strikes the River Iroquois or Cataraguy (St. Lawrence.)"
Of these plain and explicit stipulations Great Britain sirnply desires the strict and faithful
exceution.

As it may appear singular that upon a provision so clear and intelligible any
question should have arisen, it will be necessary to explain the proccedings which have
already taken place relative to thii inatter between the British and Axherican Commission-
ers who were appointed under the 5th Article of the Treaty of Ghent to carry that provision
into effect.

lI the year 1818 the Comnmissioners under the 5th Article of the Treaty of Ghent,
having already executed some portion of the general task assigned to then, in the direc-
tion of'the River St. Croix, proceeded to order their respective astronomers to ascertain
in concert various points of that part of the Boundary Line which is provided by Treaty to
extend along the parallel of 45° north latitude, fromn the River Connecticut to the River St.
Lawrence.

In the expedicncy, as well as in the mode, of executing that service, both the Commis-
sioners fully concurred ; and an inztruction to the astronomers was accordingly drawn up to

the following effcet.
That*.on lie arrival of Mr. Hassler, (the American astronomer) the astronomers

"of the respective Governmcints shouldi proceed with the least possible delay to ascertain the
" point where the parallel of .45' of north. latitude continued due wcst frorm Connecticut
" River, will strilce the River Iroquois or Cataraguy (St. Lawrence) ; and after that should
"he donc, that they slould proceed to ascertain lte said parallel of latitude at such otlier
"places between the River Iroquois or Cataraguy and Connecticut River, as should b.e ne-
" cessary to an accurate survey of the Boundary Line upon that parallel of latitude, in con-
" formity with the provisions of the 5th Article of the Treaty of Ghent, and of the 2d Article
" ofthe Treaty of 178 :·and that the Agents of the respective Governments should furnish
" to the Astronomers such further instructions, not inconsistent with that order, and also
"such assistants and laborers, and provisions, and other articles, as might be nccessary to
"carry that order into execution.".

This instruction proves that at ihat lime, at least, that is, prior to the commCnnCemeIL
of the astronomical operations above nentioned, there existed no doubt in the mind of the
American Commissioner as to the propriety of instituting such operations.

The Astrononers appointed for that service, both of themn men of first rate scientific
acquirements, entercd accordingly on the task assigned to them, and had actually accom-
plished no inconsiderable portion of that task, by f'ixing the points of the truc parallel

-N. 10. P. (a of 45° north latitude- on the St. Lawrence, and at several intcrmcdiatc spots betwcen
that river and the Connecticut, when doubts, appear to have entered into the nminds of the
Ameiican Comrnissioner and Agent as to the expediency of continuing those operations;

& Extracted from the Report of the Britimh Commiiocner under the 5th Article of the Treaty of Ghent.



and the effcetual prosecution of this survey, notwithstanding the repeated representations im livri
of the British Commissioner, was from that time suspended.

A cursory explanation of the circunstances which occurred relative to the actual % %
operations ini the interval between their commencement and the period to which we have
brought them down, will be highly necessary in order to clear up this proceeding.

From the reports of the Astroiomers It appeared that the old line had been found
by them to bc in many places more or less defective, being laid down sometimes to the
south, and sometinies to the north of the truc -latitude; and at a certain spot called "Rouse's
"Point," neaT the outlet of Lake Champlain, where the old parallel was found to be unu-
sually inaccurate, there happened to be an important American Fort which had been
erected not long before at considerable expense, as a defence for that frontier. That fort,
by the rectification of the Boundary Line, was clearly discovered to stand on British terri-
tory, that is to the north of the truc parrallel of-450 north latitude. -

Under these circumstances the American Agent put forth a proposition to the
following effect.

la an argument delivered by that gentleman before the Board of Comnissioneris in
1821, he contended that no fresh survey of such parts of the Line of Boundary as had
been already heretofore laid down as a Boundary between the Provinces ni Quebec and
New. York, while yet both British, was contemiplated by the pro% i.,ions of the Treaties above
cited, those parts being considered as alrcady suiliciently ascertaineld; but lie asserted, that
in those parts alone, where the -fine had not been already narked, a iew Fuwrvev was in-
tended. The Ainerican Agent declared, at the sane time, that if his view were not acqui-
esced in by the Commissioners, and if the question were still considered as unsettled, le
should in that case be comnpelled to require that the parallel of 45* north latitude should be
laid down according to what b terned the principles of "gocrntric latitude;" as contra-
distinguished fron the generally received, or " obserred latitude."*

Thus the whole precedinig part of the astronomical observations having been per:
formed according to the universally adopted rules of geographical latitude, the Arnericain
Agent threatened to reqtuire that it should all be executed over again according to a
schene never heard of as applied to practical geography.

It may be sufficient to state cursorily in this place, that the practical erect of the
substitution of geocentric for obserred latitude. as demanded by the American Agent,
would be to throw the parallel of 45° north latitude about thirteen miles tihrther to the north
than the truc parallel. In proof of the accuracy of the above statenent, we aninex hereto
the accounit of this procecding, such as it is stated in the Report or the British Commis-
sioner.

An explariatory letter, written by the Britisi Astronomer, is als annexed, in order
to elucidate scienitifically the question of geocentric latitude.

With regard to Ie angument adduced on the part of the United States in support of
the partial, instead of the total, rectification of ·the -Boundary Line on the parallel of' 450
north latitude, which is asserted by thein to have been intcnded by the Treaties, it wiill be
sufficient to observe, that however practicable the partial rectification of a Boundary Liince
described in general ternis may be, that of a Bouindary Line traced along a parallcl qf lai-

' i in ot n lttingUlar, that the American Commib'ioner ha' not thught fit in)his Report e
upon tJe subject abo.g di-cus..,ed.

The contingcnt daim, however, to the nîdijustment of the Ioundary Line in gur..tien. nni ite pifinvile,
ofGeocentric LatiLude. wich was put forth, e nfirem, by the American .bee.ne'er ha:n; bren da n

retracted, must t'é cor.-iderrd n.' till advarmed. and in forceI.
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lude is impossible. The rectification of 8uch a line can be effected only by reducing all the.
defective portions thereof into lie line whiel forms the truc parallel of latitude. If, tiere-
iore, the parts already laid down arc to be abided by, being defective, that rectification cannot
be cfected so as to produce one continuous Boundary Line. The following illustration,
assisted by an inspection of the map, will put this natter in a clear light.

At the point at which the Line of Bo'undary along the parallel of- 450 north latitude
sets out fron the Connecticut River, the old parallel is erroneous. At St. Regis, on the St.
Lawrence, it is correct. If, therefore, these two parts of thýline be prolonged indefinitely in
opposite directions, thoy can never meet ; and a cbasm must exist between the two vlerc
they ought tojoin. But in the Treaties there is no provision for filling up this chasm. They
simply provide for one continuous line; consequently, if the American construction of the
intent of the Tmaties were adopted, there would be no means of connecting some portions
of the line with the others,-the rectified with the unrectified ; and the general Line of Boun-
dary from the Connecticut to the St. Lawrence, instead of presenting" one continuous line,
would bc but a series of unconnected linls of a chain, which, as fur as existing Treaties are
concerned, must ever renain dissevered'

Lpon all the grounds above stated, Great Britain founds ber present claim relative to
this branch of difference between lier and the United States, which is-

That the Line of Boundary along the parallel of 45° north latitude between the
River Connecticut and the St. Lawrence, be, as provided by Treaty, now survcyed and
narked out, and, having been so laid down qfre.sh, that it henceforward form the true Boun-
dary Line between the Britiih and Anerican Possessions in that quarter.



APPEDEETO PIBE STATMENT.

TOPOGRAPHICAL EVIDENCE.

A. Official Map, entitleiu the Map A, annexcd to thc Convention of 23th September, 1827.
A a. British unofiicial transcript of thc said map A.
B. MIitchell's Map of North Ancrica, annexed to the Convention of 29th September, 1827.
C. Hale's Map of New England.
D. Atlas annexed to the Report of the British Commissioner, under the 5th article of the

Treaty of 2-1th Decoiber, 1814.
1. Mr. Johnson's North Line-1.
· . Col. Bouchette's North Line-1.
3. Mr. Johnson'a North Line-2.
41. Mr. Odell's North Line.--2.
- Captain Partridge's Section of Madawaska River.
- Ditto from Point Levi to Hallowell.

Ditto of the Grand Portage.
Ditto of Mars Ilill.
Ditto Survey cf the Restoolk River.

7. Mr. Odell's Surrey of the Restoolc, vith a Sketch of the countrv. as viewed froin Mars
Hill and tlie vicinity of [Foulton.

. Mr. iunter's Survcy of the Aliguash River.
. Ditto Penobscot. ISt Part.

10. Ditto Peniobs'cot. 2~d Part.
Il. Stream!; tributarv to Connecticut River, by Mr. Burnham.
12. Map of Conneciicut River, by Dr. Tiarks.
13. Mr. Burnhaa's Surrey of the Source of Beaver Stream.
14. Ditto Tuladi River.
15. Dr. Tiarks' Sources of Green and Tuladi Rivers.
16. Mr. Lorin.-s Penobicot River.
i7. Ditto - Moose River.
18. Mr. Carnpbell's Sketch of lie Height of Land annexed to 31r. Ode1l' Report cf U(

Survey of 1819.
19. Mr. liunter's Survey of the river Si. John.
20. Mr. Loss's Ditto Ditto
21. lr. Partridg!e's Ditto Chaudiere River.
2 2. MIr. Cairlile'so Ditto Ditto
23. Mr. Buirnhaim's Ditto Ouielle.

25. 31r. Burnhorn's Ditto Du Loup.
26. Mr. Carlile's Ditto Ditto
27. Extract from Carrigain's4 Map of New Hampshirc.
23, Extract frorn Mitcheill's Map.
29. Colonel Rouchette's Plan, ýhewing the different Lines coan-idered as the Paralilel of .

Degrees, north Latitude.
.;0. General corrected Copy from 3itclell'a Map.
a1. Greenleaf" Mapof the'District of Maine.
32. Colonel Bouchette's Barometrical Section.
343. Mr. Collin' Plan of Lino on the Latitude pf 45 Degrees N., run between the Provinac -

nf Quebec and New Yurkr.
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WRITTEN AND PRINTED EVIDENCE.

L. Convention of 29th Sepitember, 1827, betveen Great Britain and the United States.
2. Treiaty of 3d Septernber, 1783, bclween Great Britain and the United States.
3. Trcaty of 24thî Deceniber, 1814, between Great Britain and the United States.
4. Adolplius' Iiistory of the Reign of George II1. Chap. 43.
5. G rant of-Nova Scotia by J.imme -1. to Sir W. Alexander in 1621.
G. ELxtracts fromnPownalls's Topographical Description of the middle Britislh Aincrican Colonies.
7. Royal Proclamation of 1763.
3. Extracts froin the "Secret Journals of the Acts and Proceedings of Congress,&c." published in

1821, under the direction ot the President of the United States confbrmably te resolution of
Congress. ~

9. Calculation by Dr. Tiarks, the Britilh Astronomer, of flie loss which would accrue te Great
Eitain by tie adoption of the Lino of Boundary nozu elaimed by the United S tates,. as com-
pared with thitoriginally proposed by theni in 1782.

10. Reports of the'Surveyord and Astronomers under the 5th Article of flic Trcaty of-Ghent.
ii. Extracts from the report. of the British and American Conissioners respecting the lino of

Hlighlands clainied by the United States as'their Lino of Boundary, and a6o relative te certain
propositions madle on tie part of Great 3ritiiin for a re-survey of some parts of the disputed
.Territory and» for taking the depositions, on oath, of the persons who were employed in
surveying that country, as te the accuracy ot' their respective Surveys.

12. Extract from a letter addressed by Mr. Gidlatin, one of the Plenipotentiaries of the United
States for negociating the Treaty of Ghcut,- te thèi American Secretary of. State, dated
Ghcnt. 25th December, 1814;3 extracted Irom some papers relative to that negociation sub-
mirted te Congress by the Preside'nt of the United States. on the 2lst February, 1822.

1'3. Concession of the Fief of .llada-aska to the Children of the Sieur de la Chenaye, 25th
November, 1683; and concession te thesaid Sieur de la Chenaye, and to the Sieur de Ville-
ray, of land lýing between their former consessions, 5th April, 1089.

14. Adjudication of the Fier. of reviere du Loup and Madawauka to Joseph Blondenu, dit la
Franchse, 29th October, 1709.

15, Act of "Foi et honrnage' by Joseph Blondeau for the Fiefs of Reviere da, Loup and Mada-
· waska, 13th February, 1723.

16. Avpu et Denombrement by Joseph Blondeau, 15th Februa'ry, 1723.
17. Adjudication of the Fiefs of Reviere du Loup and lladawaslka, te Pierre Claverie, 29th

July, 1755
18. Act of "Foi et Hommage'by Pierre Claverie for the Fiefs of Riviere du Loup, and Madawas-

ka, 19th March, 1756.
19. Receipt for the Domanial Dues for the Fiefs of Riviere du Loup and Alndawaska, 8thl May,
. .1756.

20. Deed of Sale by.J. À. N. Dandamme Dansville, and his wife, (the widow of Pierre Claverie,)
te Jamces Murray, 2Oth .uly, 1763.

21. Deed of Assigrnent dated 2d August, 1768, by Richard Murray te Malcolm Fraser, of an In-
denture of Lease, dated 10th May. 17 6, made by James Murray te the said Richard Murray
and Malcolm Fraser; and an Indenture of. Lease of the .said General James Murray te
Henry Caldwell, dated 7th April, 1774.

22. Lease from Henry Caldwell, te Malcolm Fraser, 24th September, 1782.
23. Cor.firmation. before a Noitary. 27th December, 1786, of Lease from Henry Caldwell to-

iMalcolm Fraser. 24th September, 1782.
£4. Deed of Sale, from-the Trustees and Executors of James Murray, te Henry Caldwell, 21st

June. 1802.
25 Deed of sale bv lenry Caldwell te Alexander Fraser, 2d August, 18(2..
26. Indictment of Charles Nichau Noite, a native ldian, for a Murder committed at Madawaska,

in the Court of King's Bench at Quebec, 2d November, 1784.
27. Extract froni the minutes of the Executive Council of the Province of Quebec, relating te the

mode of executing Charles Nichau Noite, 3d November, 1784.
28. Extracts from the Quebec Gazette, viz:

1st. From the Gazette of .Oth November, 1791 ; of a Sheriff's Notice of the Sale of
Lands of Pierre Duperrd. at Madawaska, at tbe suit of Anselme and Michael Robi-
chaud. -

2d. From the Gazette of 24th of January I 765; ofa Notice from the Provincial Secretary's
Office, dated Oth J.iuary, 1765, forbidding the Canadian Inhabitants from interf..rng
with ic Hunting Grounds of the Indians, down to the Great Fallk of the River St. John.
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3d. From the Gazette Pf Ilih November, 1784; i of th account of the exec4tion ot
Charles Nichau Noite, the Indian condeunied for a Murdkr at Mdawaska.

29. Proceedings in the Court of Comion Pleas ut Quebec, commencing 14th September, 1789,
and ending 20th January, 1791.

30. Extract from the Minuteà of the Executive 'ouncil'of the Province uf Quebec, relative to
the Temisquata Road, 7th July, 1785,

31. Extracta from the minutes of the Executive Couicil d the province of Qebec, 9th July,
1787.

32. Extract from the Minutes of the Executve Comgncil of the Province of Quebed, 4th August,
1792.

33. Extract from n List of the Parishes in the Province of Quebec, contained iti the' minutes of
the Excuîtijve Couqcil of that Province for the year 1791.

34. Report of, Mr. Barrell (the special American Agent) relative to the settlement of Madaw iska,
&c. communicated to Congress in a lessage from the President of the United States, ün 4tl
March, 1828,

35. O rant to Joseph Muzeroll and forty-eight others, of Lands in the badawaska Settlement, by
the G*overnment of New Brunswick dated Ist October, 1790.

36. Grant to Pierre Duperré, dated 11th June, 1790.
37. Grant to Joseph Souci and twenty-ssaý others, dated 2d August, 1794.
38. Report of the trial of John Baker at the Bar of the 'Supreroe Court of the Province of lNew

Brunswick, on Thursday, 8th May, 1v428, for conspiracy.
89. Extracts from the Census of' the Uited States, ior the years 1810 and 1820, pubbsbhed by

authority of' an Act of Congreiii
410. Gràntof Lind to Dartmouth College.
-il Extr.ict of the Report oi the Conissiolner of the United States, imnder the Mbs Article of tle

Treaty of December 24, 1814, relative to Ihe difcrgnee of opinion h e.- 1 .n, l '4'îd tIhe
Amterican Agent, with regard to fixiog the Poundary of the I mted iaUe- on I1.elI s es lndaun
Streitm.

42. Extracts from the Reports of the British and American Cinnnidn"rt. never Ihe 5th Arti-
cle of the Treaty of 24th December, 1814, relative to the Survey of'the parallel of 450 north,
bititude, from the River Connecticut to the River St. Lairence.

43. Letter from Dr Tiarks in explanation of Goocentric Latitudle.
44. Obsecvations on the part of Gteat lrit.unis. on th Ie Amoric.mé eparate Tr;t,î,ript of t5,M nap.

A, and on the engraved mnapy comiunimrated a ev oence n the part tl I nIl -d Mt.esO,
made in conformity with the 4th Article of the Convention of the 29th beptember, 1827.
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